
To the Ladies. 1 John Armstrong & Co. MANCHESTER HOUSE
52 Prince William Street.

NEW GOODS. FALL IMPORTATIONS.

NOTICE.
HAVE COMMENCED TO

Caution to the Public! LANSDOWNE & MARTIN,
FAIR ALL <& SMITH

BLACK -• BARATHEA” Do, Do.; WHITE “Albion” Corded Do. Do.
WHITE “ RICHEST” Do. Do ; WHITE AND BLACK LACES; 
BLACK FIGURED SILK NETS; - Mam•«” “ Hortense" Do. (Edged ;)
MIXED BLACK and WHITE and Colored SILK FRINGE ; Black f Colored 

SHOT SUNSHADES; FRENCH KID GLOBES; CRAPE TIES; 
GOSSAMER dr GOSSAMER FALLS; NEW GREY DRISS GOODS )
Black and White DRESS MUSLINS; KOBE PRINTS; Lustres und Mohairs, <fc.

N. B.—These Uoode haviug been personally selected by our Mr. Fauull, now 
n England, and sent out early, we respectfully solicit an inspection-
IUg 2 WemKWLam Æd Ed W rdJsE #”ME•

(Successors to Magee Bros.)
Clear out their Summer Stock,

1I7HEREÀS some parties selling Sewing 
v Machinée in this city are endeavoring to 

avnil themselves of the great and deserved popu
larity of the

Singer Family and Mann- 
fkcturing Machines,

HAYE,much pleasure in announcing that 
D. thay have secured the services of

MR8. M. BA1HDAIN,

Dress & Mantle Making Department.

i

l\ At prices which must give

IE to the ladies of 
theirm

General Satisfkotion ï Î
Hill and are representing other makee, under the 

name ofA Ho, B,ka* for years put been a resident of

ME*ST* i’F t/VEuY D^RIPTIO» m Fimt 
Claps StylE, from the LAT&Bi FRifcNOM and 
EXGLIbli D* SIGNS.

N. B. APerfeetntfU»«t«ei
Price for making garments shall be regulated 

so as to meet merely working expenses. 
au*16 __________________ _____ __________ _

SINGER MACHINES,15 STEAM SHOE FACTORYDRESS GOODS,to prevent euch imnorition. we hereby five 
notice that we are the Authorised Agents of the 
dinger Machines in this Province.

E HARNEY, 
Agent for J D. Lawlor,

SI King street.

» nly 20

%

OnlylO cts. a yard, worth 15 cts.D. H. HALL,
46 Germain street.ft WRAPPING TWINE. i;

defined Sugars, Filberts, etc.
LOGAN Sc LINDSAY

H
This Lot of Goods is decidedly worthy the 

attention of purchaser*. Special attention 
is called to their assortment of

dominion

I 111 HIM
RALSTON.

STEAM BRUSH FACTORY ARK receiving;. !
BBLS GRANULATED SUGARS, 2 000 LBS- HEMP TWINE ;

5 bbls PATENT COTTON do.

5 do. JUTE 

5 do. PAPER

•iO sarks Filberts. _ „ _ „ ,
26 sack? Very Fine Old Java Coffee; Real 

Government,
1 case Cable Ci.-ars,

15 bbls Apples, 2 bbls Pear»,
5 en.tes Peaches, 10 crates fomatees,

20 tubs Butter.

SHAWLS & PARASOLS lljfoFBÔOTS * SHOE!jmwNOW MANUFACTURING

OKATKA PAINT. 0KATKA WHITEWASH, PASTE. LEATHER HORSE, end nil descrip

tions of PAINT WHITEWASH, and SCRUB BRUSHES.

FACTORY and OIFICF, Union corner Carmarthen Street,
JOHN MURPHY.

do.
All nice New Goods, at very low prices.do.

DAILY EXPECTED ;
50 half-chests Oolong To.i,
50 boxes Factory Cheese,
50 bbls New > ork Crushed Sugar. 

For sale by

I % All sises, for self low. Tweeds, for Mea’s and Boys’ Suits,
ST, JOHN. N. B.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE REMOVED THEIRT.-B. JONES A CO.NEW GOODS. aug3 MANUFACTORY, WAREROOM, &cLOGAN & LINDSAY.
42 K ng «street.touts. VERY CHEAP. • »angle DOCTOR SHARP.

D"an^i^fJ^iœ^îŒ^r EVInspection Invited. ^
20 years* post, and will increase in favor as a re- | 
medy for Coughs» Colds, Ac.

Bold wholesale «djeM.^^ BR05 _

augl4 _________ Foster’s Corner.

KNICK NACK8,
DOR TOURISTS, Guide Books, Maps, Chw 
JL Reading Souvenirs, Pictures, *o., Ac.. Ac.

At #8 Prince Wm. Street.

TO THE
Corner of Union and Carmarthen Street»,

Where they would solicit s continuance of the patronage heretofore received by them 
feb6 8m _____________________MOBvraojr *

! TO LET !Salesmen Wanted.
Just received per Mail Steamer ;

Black and White Spotted Nets,
BLACK A WHITE CORDED RIBBONS.

Thread Laces,
Princess Bows for the Hair, (quite new).
Umditt' Embroidered Underclothing.

A ^LR^d^whB.sFHi5,pn/â%°;1
:ood will;—the Proprietor having given up the
msinees.

-A TXT ANTED IMMEDIATELY - Two First- 
w Class Salesmen who are thoroughly ac

quainted with the Fancy Dry Goods Trade. 
Satisfactory reference requited, 
before 11 A.M.

JOHN ARMSTRONG A CO.

Watchmaking in Switzerland. GENUINE CIGARS.Applications Enquire at
ang 3M. FRAWLEY’S,

11 Dock street.LA7sSuŒto&&Ms). nug21 fmn
(THE BESTJIN STOCK.)(From the Swiss Times of May 80th.]

on the 23rd current, under the presidentship, of 
M. Th. de Saus ure, and are now able to furnish 
some farther details. . . . .

Professor Soret, in delivering a most interest
ing report, passed in review the operations of 
the Industrial section, in reference to Com
merce, laying great stress upon the competition 
that has takenplace in the manufacture of 
chronometers. This competition was instituted 
with the object of testing the workmanship and 
precision of chronometers turned out by Gene, 
vese manufacturers, and none but those adopted 
f»r pocket use were admitted. They were de
posited in charge of the authorities at the Ob
servatory, and underwent the most searching 
ordeal possible to be applied to pocket instru
ments of this class. The i ury specially retained 
to decide the difficult question as to whom to

SSwiX” °oi SfÂ.TM.TepSÏ cl
This Brm having carried off the sole priae by 
exhibiting a chronometer which fulfilled in the 
highest degree every condition required, crown
ed their first success by gaining honorable men
tion for two other chronometers. The allusion 
to 'his triple honor was received with enthu
siastic applause, and Professor Humbert, Presi
dent of the Fine Arts Section, closed the meet
ing with a happy and humorous dissertation up
on subjects connected with this department.

An assortment of

«old and Silver Watches,
of different grades, from the eminent manufac

turers above referred to, always kept in stock

BROTHERS,
41 King street. 

Agents for Messrs. J.M. BadolletA Co., Watch 
and Chronometer Manufacturers, Geneva, Bwit- 
norland. ____________ .

MOLASSES..eu VESSEL WANTED-To load aeargo <Hg v of from 150 to 200 standard dealt, at 
^■ up Bar port for United Kingdom.

Apply to

sngl7 Fine flavor, smokes free, and at genuine quality
LEMONS.LEMONS. Do you like to Smoke a Good Cigar ?O.D. WETMOBE. 

J^AUNDR^SS ^ WANTED. - Apply .at^lTl
july 6 GENERAL PUBLIC HOSPITAL.at the North MarketLanding per sohr WHliaro^

UNS. 1
6 bbls. j Al O L»i 8 8 B 8 •

For sale by x Li McMANN A SONS, 
aug22 3i 2 Nelson street.

Now open AT

JUST BECEIVÊD !A. M. A M. SHARP A CO’S.
58 Germain street, 
Opp. Trinity Church.

Choice Barbados164 P Just received ex steamer, 
n OOXKS NICE LEMONS.
t> *»“lel»W.C. TREADWELL. 

nugIS ______No. 6 Water .treat.

PYessels Wanted to Charter.

tthlteVu.™od%maM^lihUh,2,dt 

rates of Freight. 0 D WETMORE.
«-Apply at 100 Prinoe William (street.
july 4______________ ____ .___________________ _
River JPJatrte Freight».

E58ELS of from 300 M to «00 M ea- 
pacity are wanted to load in the at. 

Lawrence for the River Platte, with the 
option of Coal Freights from Pictou to Quebec 
or Montreal ib addition. _ .
«TAfplyat 100 Prince WHHsmS^t.^

WANTED.
L A BOY about 11 years of age, in Shoe Store of

ADAMS A BLUNDERS,
15 King street

10,000 P. p^atelas, <*»•
5,000 BREVIS ;
7,000 R. BRITANICA. 1st;
7.000MED. REGALIA;
5.000 NA FORTUNA,

aug6
CKALBD TENDERS will be received it Ihe 
ft office of W. H. A. Keane, Esq, Rltrhie’i 
Building, up to Saturday, 31st August, next, at 
12 o’clock, noon, forLacing Leather. Lemons. LemonsJUST RECEIVED. \
Shingling a Portion of the Roof of the 

General Publie Hoipital, Waterloo St
these are the best 

in Stock for the
Good judges of Cisare say t 

Cigars Mr. MoArthur has had 
last twenty years. . „

Will sell by the box (100 each) at a email ad
vance. or by the doaen, or single one.

Cues to contain 4 to 0 Grates.
B. D. McARTHUR. 

Medical Halt No. 48 Charlotte et.
Op. King Square.

:
I

ONE CAR LOAD SUPERIOR SpeclBoation ef the work maybe »een at said 
office.

JUST RECEIVED; Just Received ex SI earner ;
■ TiOXES NICE LEMONS. For sale by

15 W. C. TREADWELL.

No. 6 Witter street.

BLACK OIL. E. L. BÀRTBAUX, 
Secretary.SO SIDES UCIN6 LEATHER, St. John. 23rd Aug.. 1872.

LOW, WHOLESALE OB BETAIL.
anglenugll

"Wanted Immediately. 600 DOZEN.V Per Steamer, via H ilifax :

1,000 D°bratM MILL FIL^s”*'*

1 oatk REAPING HOuKS; 
lease G RAIN SCYTHES;
2 Reapers and Sell Rakers.

BEEF & PORK.of a Superior Quality.I

600 D«pFoPfL^phco°I*p«
Forsaleinanyffi.i^byoN BRQg >

Foster’s Corner.

SAVE THE CHILDREN I
By using NELSON’S CHEROKEE 

VERMIFUGE! the beet worm 
expellee in the world.

R is pleasant to take!
R is perfectly harmless !

T. McAVITY A SONS, mWBNTY Experienced DRESS MAKERS, to
1 Wh0™ ‘h lWsDjwfc“ *'*M ÂKTlS;

auglR Suceesjnra to Magee Bros. I
No. 7 and 9 Water street.; aug!2 &ug23 SHIPS’ STORES.

Nuw landing ex " Cuba.” from New York : 
z»n "DBLC. EXTRA MESS BEEF;OU Jt> 53 do. FAMILY do. do.

26do. do. MESS POKE;
20do PRIME MESS do.

In Warehouse :

For sale low by 

aug21 Sins up31n«

Patent Medicine Depot.

W. U. THORNE.r* «OVERJVMB1VT

Marine Schools
Liquors.

and Cases. In Bond or

P. S.—Persons who are building will 0rui it to 
their advantage to examine my stock of LOCKS', 
HINGES, OILS, GLAS', <kc., before buying

W. H. T.

Liquors.
N HHDS. qr-Casks 

duty pud.

auglG

i
june24
Shoemakers iV anted. elsewhere.

aug22 M. FRAWLKY.
11 Dock St.

by PAGEa WEEKLY MAN on repaired work. Ap- 
A Ply immediatelytoMg & SAUNDERS. 

june6 tf______ 15KiugStreet.

fmnTHE SALE OF SEATS â TICKETSfor the preparation of Candidates for

IMasters’ and Mates’
CERTIFICATES OF COMPETENCY.

Case Liquors. Case Liquors.
7-0 CAtirH“iaor1i'VeDnd,vM

OLD TO d GI"4. „ ,
For «ale low in Bond or duly g^^WI|Ey

aue16 fmn H Dock St.

F IB TBB

Choral Festival

ILL begin on SATURDAY, the 21th 
August, at E. PE1LEK A Bio. 

aug22 21

Tujrrs.
2 South Wharf.

F.Follow the directions which accompany 
every bottle, and a CURE <g guaranteed. 

Sole agency in New Brunswick :

. H. L. SPlNCER.
Medical Warehouse, 20 Nelson St.,

ST. JOH

---- Howland’s Flour.
BLS Howland’s Flour, landing ex 

Ueitrude.103 B McNALLY & SEATON W Tobacco !
: ^ot^-^rafn tiE,,aT.:t„Jr°:hra 1^^'

and Resolvent ; Sharp’s Balsam of Hoarhound 
and Aniseed; Moffatt’a Pbmnix Bitter»: Hol
loway’s Pilla and Ointmant; Dr. Baxter’s Chaly
beate, and an immense assortment of othere 
which want of spies prevents our enumerating 
to-day.

Tobacco !
OH U0XES bright 8s. and 12s. Lone Jack 
/II 1) and Sovereign.

25 boxes dark 12*., various brands.
For sale low at

Carvill Line of Packets.W. I. WHITING.
24 South Wharf.

exagération to say that
RAYMOND’S SEWING MACHINES

are the simplest, most durable, leaV
get out of order, and most easily worked of any.
and that his

jn28NOTICE.

A MEETING of the Stockholders of Ihe 
f\ •’Maritime Bank of the Dominion at 
Canada” will be held in the Victoria Hotel, in 
the City of Saint John, in the Province of New 
Brunswick, on SATURDAY, the Seven h day 
of September next, at three o’clock in the Biter 
noon, for the purpose of electing Directors of 
the said Bank, in accordance with the Act of 
Incorporation thereof.

ALBERT J. SMITH. "1 
JOHN W. CUDL1P.
J. V. TROOP.

C. ELFAtRWFATHKR,
JAME-i NEVINS,
JAMES DOMVILLE, J 

ang22 til 7th

iulySO
“ITTHO. besides their long experience in Great 
f? Britain, have prepared more than four- 

fifths of those who have passed th iir examina
tions in the Dominion, and have been appointed 
by the Government to take charge of >he above 
schools.

U ANINGT0N BROS.
LX (tiucceesors to Fellows A Co.,)
RETAIL AND DISPENSING CHEMISTS

Foster’s Corner, Saint John, W. B.

BUTTER ! BUTTER !
I London Drugs.

1 to St. John, N. B», fit8team from Liverpool
Boston.

T?T„^w?,îVdtiP«l',S^BLrvM
on the 12th SEPfEMBER for this port, via 
^Goods TaKi-o’e'T&R0UG&h KufofLadln,

M. FRAWLEY,
11 Dock Street.fmn

Fee-Master..........................................$
*' Mat*.   ..........$•

16 00
12 00

Candidate» who have to leave before obtain-
LnbLc,^i6o^irsîysrhrâe.if^orQtrc
W!iarUST.djonNasCHoÔL : 4'A Water street.

ang2 3m___________________

Wholesale and Retail, at
HANINGTON BROS™ 

Foster’s Corner

Extra White Glue, See.FAMILY SINGER
will do a greater variety of work than any 
other M.ichine. The universal edaptotion, un- 
caualed beauty and simplicity, perfection of 
material and style of finish, recommend his 
several varieties of

SEWING

N. S.SO Pttekujten BUTTER.
W. I. WHITING,

No. 24 South Wharf.

" For Freight and other particulars apply in 
Liverpool to Francis CarviU A Sor, or here to 

GKOflSBMeKEA^Agent.^
augl6o DBLS. Extra No. 1 White GLUE. 

fy D 1 bbl. Extra Buffalo GLUE,
1 bbl. Fine Powdered Pumice Stone,
1 bbl. Lamp Pamiop frtone.

Just reeeived-whol«.l.i«idTr.t.ilBhRyog _ 

Foster's Corner.

1
HARD COAL.For sale by aog28 till sep!2Provisional 

r Directors.L. H. KIDD, nug8

Special Notice.Wholesale Warehouse, aug23MACHINES Lending ex "Franoes A Helen Hastings";1 LL PARTIES indebted to the subscriber, 
A. by noteor book account, up to February lft, 
1872 will please call and settle at once, or the 
same will be handed over to an Attorney for 
collection.

Alcohol, Rye & Bourbon Whiskey.LOST.• MANUFACTURER OF 400 Tons Anthracite Coal,^ as the best, while their low price places them
W gW^Maehines1 rented and sold by instalments. 
Stitching, hemming, frilling, and tucking, done
with neatness -d^ateh.. ^ g,_ John.

Depot—11 King Square. .
iulvl7 tei gibe fmen r Intel vis._____________

10 KING STREET.
A. G. BOWES,

««•‘nb^rA.
—COMPRISING—

Carriages and Sleighs riTOIS Thuri-day morning, by Mr*. T. F JL Raymond.

A «old Open Face Watch.
WE HAVE ON HAND

Cooking Stoves, Rangea. *o. Ac.
All of beat quality, and for sale low by

R. P. A W. F. STARR,
3 Smith Street

May 25,1872 tf

H. L. SPENCER,Now landing ex Iris:—

Mess Beef. 25 WATERLOO STREET, 30& CASS WHI|KBY:
from the Distillery of Messrs. Gooderham A 
Wort, Toronto.

For sale at the lowest market rates.

UNDLES COTTON WARP ; Medical Warehouse,5000 BGold dial. ^Najne on^movemcnt^R. R Page.

The finder will be suitab y rewarded by leavhig 
aug 22 tf

aug!9 3in20 Nelson St., St. John, N.B.Parks and Mispeok Manufacture.

T. B. JONES A CO. New Styles Felt Hats.ST. JO IT TV, IV. B. 
REDUCTION

the above at H. Chubb <k Lu s.j$29Landing ex Brigt. Star from New York :
BLS MESS BEEF; in bond for ship 

Stores.
Gteneral Patent Medicine Agency 

For the Maritime Provinces.

eugl3FLOUR LANDING.
2,400
Howland’s Choice, Peacemaker, Bridal Rose. 
Reindeer, Diamond, Ac.

For sale by

40 B FINE FELT HATS.GEO. F. DefOREST. 
H Sooth Wbarf.

D. BREEZE.
1 King Square.—is—

aug23

SILKS AND POPLINS ! D. MAGEE & CO.,
T1JILL open, on Wednesday and Friday, SIX 
Ml CAJES Newest Styles of Gentlemen’s and 

Boy’s FELT HATS, Medium and Fine Qualities, 
In Mouse Brown, WAREHOUSE.

augl3 51 King Street.

Âtl&ATMcNIILLAN’S.

direct, will be apparent to all prompt paying 
buyers. Received, and to arrive during the 
present month. 97a cases propnetory medicines, 
Perfumery and Fancy Article*, from Boston, 
New York, Philadelphia, and London. 

angl9

ws.Wbz?#8t sævws,: I pA,™ ,™™”°b™.d=S.w
and Saxony, and qualities recommended, being ^ from Pictou, will give us a call. It is the 
generally used in Boston, Philadelphia and New v.„8t coai shipped from that port, for House or 
York, Q ts purpo.es. „„TI_ .

Hat Warehouse, 51 King^trw>L ^ 1 aug20 CUDLIP & SNIDER.

Lard Oil, Pails, Castor Oil B0 Y S’ CLOTHING !

ST. “ GEORGE.” J. & W.F.HARRISCN.aug 22

Flour and Cornmeal.
Daily exi eoted ex *chr Ariannn, from New 

York ;
t)AA T>BLS. Extra State FLOUR;
£m\}\j O 100 bbls CORNMEAL.

For sale low to arrive b/&sNIDEB

Fears, Lemons, &c.

4 LL persons having Bills against above ship ./V are requested to present the same imme-
d a'iilS*1 °“r 01HALL A FAIRWbATHER. w. W. JORDAN

XTOW offers at wholesale nnoes his Stock of
N PLAIN and FANG Y SILKS. IRISH POP
LINS in all colors, BLACK IREhCH POP
LINS—a nice artio'e for Mourning, BLACK 
SILKS in all the best makes, Ac.

Sugar and Molasses. aug21 HUM.RUM.
Expected by the “ Juliet," from Halifax 

OA "DUN0HE0NS DEMERARA RUM, 38 
L\J JL to 40 per cent 0. P. .
-BUg20 CUDLtP A SNIDER.

Now Landing:

25 CAifffofi,npœf°ROIL:
au7l4Mk* EXtra LAB BEATON BROS.

1 O "DB?)1 «id’HaH^iarrSs^.fGOLDEN 
12 B HONEY and AMBER REFINED 
SYRUPS, reoeivnd and for «ajeb^

ang 7 ___

“ A delightful book of travel ; a second 
' ” Eothen.’ ”

Sailing on th.e Nile.
BY LAURENT LAPORTE. 

Translated from the 
Vaughan............. -

No. 63 KING STREET.IN WAREHOUSE: Just received from Biston ;

cH8^e« eœ.
Fresh Tomatoes.

R. E. PUDDINGTON.

S3 King Street.BRIGHT PORTO 
RICO SUGAR}HDS.

25 bbla
|1 hhds. 1 SAINT CROIX SUGAR ;
% puns. VERY CHOICE MOLASSES.

Now landing, ox brig Victoria, from Barbados 
at Robertson s Wharf :

142 H Steamer “Empress”aug7

School Management For sale by
BOYS’ VELVET SUITS;

BOYS' SERGE SUITS;

BOYS’ SAILOR SUITS:

BOYS’ TWEED SUITS,

In all sises to fit Boys from 4 to 16 years, also

MEN’S LIGHT VESTS,
single and double breasted.

W. W. JORDAN.

aug21 AND% !T6°mabypri«$TSini‘
“ Why is it that French travellers so univer

sally excel English tourists, not only in select
ing the salient points of a country or a popula
tion for description, but in pith and vigor of 

le ? The present octodecimo volume would 
have been swelled into a couple of octavos, if 
an Englishman had undertaken the task of de
scribing a voyage 'On the Nile.’ which is su full 
of matter as M. Laporte’s. The book is as at
tractive as it is instructive. ’—The Globe.

J "A A. McMILLAN’S.
78 Prince Wm. btrect.

Private Boarding House.

SAWS ! Windsor and Annapolis Railway.Manual of School Management,
Forth, an of Teacher^ ^Stude^nte^nnd Pupil-

T. H. HALL, 
Colon $ al Bookstore.

NB & COWith Adjustable Teeth,
Manufactured at Providence. Rhode Inland, 

by the Providence Saw Works.

196 hhds 
7 tierces 

20 barrels
IbRIGHT HEAVY MOLASSES. 

25 barrels j

GOOD GROCERY SUGAR ;
Wanted—Machinists. THROUGH FREIGHT TARIFF.

A^oarefuf*ugent in attendnne, to receive 
freight at the Empress’s Warehouse, between 
the hours of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m., daily.

For further infornaaUon^p|ly toQ^^
auglO 29 Dock Street

sty

rnHE attention of Mill Man throughout the 
1. Province is invited to an examination of 
these

aug2
FOR SALE LOW BT

JAMES DOM VILLE & CO.
No. 9 NORTH WHARF.

ANOTHER GOOD BOOK J 1X7 ANTED 1—Two experienced Machinist* W accustomed to first-class custom trade. 
The highest wages given and steady employ
ment. Apply immediately to

SAWS! At
auglTaug21tf By Author of JAS. S. MAY, 

56 Prince Wm. street.HUGH MILLER.dLetter>_ which are now in Store, and for sale byW. H TtiORNE,
Cor. Dock Street and Market Square. 

49* S> nd for Descriptive Circular and Price 
List in American currency.

Sydney Coal.aug23IN STORE. - Cigars ! Oigars!
15,000 H^tl.^.maWSf*”Ltvivrvw [M frawLEY.

11 Dock St.

Sugar and Molasses* TH£5& “ai^v^ToSS-
Expected by the Schr. Juliet, from Halifax ; Good locality. &o. Apply at " Tribune ” office 

20 HHS)S Prilpe P°r B ^do^Moi asses 5laug7°t/W iIUam Str®et* 

aug»” *>1<> bT CUDLIP A SNIDER.

Ex Sohr. “ Ida.”-

THE DAYS OF JEZEBEL

BY PETER BAYNE.
An Historical Dram

aug21 lmlj Cod Oil, 22 bbls. ; Now landing ex sobriSophia Bowen, nt Merritt’s

GOO rpONS best quality OLD MINES 
A SYDNEY COAL, Screened, which

wi„b„o.d.owfromve»,eLRiHY&soN_

Water street.

DEACHES AND TOMATOES—Fresh Peache* 
L and Tomatoe*. For sale hv

R. E. PUDDINGTON.

fmnaug!6
Those who can appreciate noble metaphors 

clothed in chaste expression, will like this
b00k- May be had at McMILLAN'S.

78 Piiuco Win. Street.

CORN MEAL.

son lewfttcasar
Just Received ex Mispah.1 Barrel.

For sale at market,-to,g by p ^ ^
ayg8 19 South Market W harf.

\ Manilla Rope.
We have on hand :

JA mONS Manilla Rope, assorted sizes, 
IV A from 6 thread to 6 inch. All <vher 
best qualities. Parties requiring will please 
give us a call.

&ug20

102,bRu!SlmeuTôE.
7 bbls COD OIL

/ 1H0ICE BUTTEK.B^tubs ;
Da0irÿD5hB^g9l|]bsJ '

19 South Market Wharf.

aug23. tfouglO
TUST RECEIVED EX KATHLEEN—20 half 
O bbla ho. ISHaD. For sale low by

MASTERS & PATfERSON. 
aug2< 19 South Market Whar

JpRSSU_LEM INS.—1 Case Cho.ee LSMONS 

au{2

MAST»thPffi?^hN.Vi.DÏ SCHR. " THE STAR ’-50 bbls Kcro- h son. 0.1.

aUgl3 19 South Market ÏÏ half.

TV AIL Y EXPECTED FROM LONDON—100 
V half-chests Congou TEA^^ p^TTON.

14 Dock etreet,

For sale by aug24R.E. PUDDINGTON. aug!3
CUDLIP A SNIDER.

july 18

(îj)c 2) aily Sri bum.
■*.
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Doe ex Dcra Johnston vs. Jardine.THE BANK'S CREDIT.quickly, cautiously, and systematically, 
and while exercising every caution, had 
not been unmindful of their appetites. 
Beneath the counter were found several 
bottles containing the remnants ef liquors, 
two hill broiled chickens, pieces of toast, 
tweloaves of bread, several lemons, and 
other things suggestive of creature com
fort Near by, on a desk, were a batch of 
burglars’ tools, comprising bits, drills, 
tiles, chisels, gimlets, an auger, several 
lock-picks,in fact,a respectable assortment 
ot hardware, in infinite variety and of the 
finest kind. Some of these packages ol 
hardware were intact and many bore the 
names of prominent Chicago firms, which 
led to the suspicion that the Stabler & Co. 
firm came irom the W est. A bundle ol 
clothing was also found, with overall-, 
slippers, knee pads, and all else required 
for quiet comfort.

THE SCENE OF THE OPERATIONS.
In the rear of the main or Iront offices 

two rooms about 9x15 feet each, neatly 
carpeted, formerly used as private rooms 
for the old Gifting» banking house. One 
of these had been relieved ol the carpet by 
the robbers. The other, adjoining the 
bank building, was the working room of 
the burglars, and a glance at the interior 
before it was disturbed would have con
vinced any one that the thieves had done 
their work in artistic style. Entering the 
n om the first thing seen was a huge hole 
in the wall about six feet by five, gradually 
narrowing down the vnult wall -ot iron and 
brick—to about eighteen inches. Around 
this hole was a stripe, exposing marks of 
paste, indicating that a dark curtain had 
been drawn over from day to day during 
oper.tions. This wallwas found to be thirty 
two-inches thick to the vault side. Here 
they encountered half-inch boileriron. To 
drill through this, three heavy timbers 
were provided, taken in separately, as was 
shown, and afterwards nailed together. 
I’his joined timber was just large enough 
to rest against the opposite wall, and 
formed a solid support for a puwerlul ball- 
inch drill. With this over one hundred 
holes were drilled through the outer plate, 
and hy filing it was soon removed. Beyond 
this was encountered a ten-inch- brick 
wall, the inner wall of the vault built of 
hlack burned brick and cement, and sup
posed to be very solid. This also was 
easily picked out,and the cement deposited 
so carefully in an empty drawer aa to 
avoid even soiling the carpet on the 
floor.

tret connection with Houlton and Aruo. - 
took County over a road under their own 
control, taking the trade either to Saint 
Andrews or Bangor. .

The Legislature, the Press, the business 
cbmmunity, and the people of tlie Province 
generally should resist most strenuously 
all attempts of foreign capitalists to control 
the railways and the trade ol New Bruns
wick. It is bad enough for the country to 
be so ridden by our own railway men, as it 
is at present. It will be even more dis
astrous, more humiliating and dishonoring 
lor the Province to be given over, bound 
band and loot, to the mercies of foreign 
speculators, as appears to be contemplated 
in certain quarters, if Rumor speaks truly.

Flights of Rhetoric.

cent venality. But nothing of that kind 
was seen in Canada, and Why 7 Be
cause for seventeen years he had been 
the chief member "of t'h GoVemmehr, 
and throughout that time he had 
looked Steadily to the mother country for 
an example. (Cheers ) There ■ migh 
political contest» In England, but whoever 
led the Government, whether Mr. Glad
stone or Mr. Disraeli, both ol whom were 
bis personal friends, they might he certain 
that it would be composed of honest and 
upright men, whether Conservatives or 
Reformers, who would earnestly devote 
the intellect and capacity that God bad 
given them t. the best interests • Of the 
country. (Cheers ) It was his pride and 
boasTilint hd (Sir John) had endeavored to 
pursue the same course in Canada. He 
might without dishonesty or dishonor have 
u-ed occasionally ihe Means ol information 
popsepsod by every Minister of the Crown, 
in order to ama=s a colossal fortune ; 
but from the beginning of h's poli
tical career he Imd laid down this 
rule—arid not only had he observed it 
himsell, but he bad insisted upon the ob
servance ot it by his colleagues—that no 
Minister of the Crown should make one 
larthing beyond the salary which he derived 
from his office. (Loud cheers.) If ever 
there had been a suspicion or a doubt', ot h 
charge to the contrary—and someti 
there bad been charges—he had investigat 
ed the matter to the bottom, and sometimes 
they might have seen that Ministers had 
disappeared from his Government. ( Laugh
ter and cheers ) For the last five years lie 
had been the first Minister of the Dominion. 
He had endeavored to govern the country 
according to the wishes arffl to promote the 
best interests of its people. He did not

to say that he had been infallible. He 
would not arrogate to himsell any quality 
approaching perfection The Government 

not composed ol angels. Its members 
were,at the most,human,with human weak 
nesses and liable to err. He had no hesi
tation in saying that il he could recall all the 
acts of Jiis political life—it was very easy 
to be wise alter the ovent—there Were 

instances, but not many", Where he 
would act differently anl pursue another 
path. In these instances^ however, the 
errors had been CvVorS ot 4he hetfil and not 
of the heart; and he ooufd say with all 
sincerity—and those who listened to him 
would agree with him il they gave due 
sidération to human Irailt-y—that in what
ever respect lie and his Government had 
acted lit one time or another, it lia i heon 
to the best o* their judgment; to the best 
ol tin ir const ie rices, and with
due regard lor their honor as public 
(Loud and prolonged cheering.) He 
therefore knew that the people ot Canada, 
being erring men themselves, would, in 
judging the character and conduct of the 
Government, have regard for the old say
ing— n

It was definitely learned yesterday after
noon that the credit of the bank is in no 
way impaired bythe los- s istained,although 
it may for a time seriously affect stockhold
ers’ dividends. The books show their loss 
t r be about $75,000 to $95,000. As an off
set their surplus and undivided fund, care
fully invested, amounts to $72,951, and 
their not earnings since the last dividend, 
June 1, are $15,818 17. Tho several banks 
of the city were very prompt in coming to 
the aid of the unfortunate bank robbed, 
and tendered whatever aid might be deem
ed necessary under any and all emergencies. 
The bills receivable held by the bank 
amounted to $818,000.

The bank officers have offered a reward of 
$16.000 for the recovery of the stolen pro
perty of the bank, or a proportion for a 
partial recovery. Caution is also given 
against the negotiation of many of the 
stolen bonds and stocks.

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE The following is a summary of this im
portant case,which was tried before Judge 
Aliénât the St. John Circuit last week. 
Mr. D. S. Kerr for the plaintiff; Mr. 
Thomson and Mr. Jack for the defendant- 

It was an action of ejectment brought by 
Mrs. John Johnston to recover her dower 
in 124 acres of land, being part of 23 acres 
sold by the heirs of Hugh Johnston to 
Robert Jardine in 1815 and now occupied 
by his widow.

The action is brought under the provi
sions of 21st Victoria, C. 25, which enacts 
that “dower and all arrears may be as
signed and recovered in an action of eject
ment with costs.”

Per the “Mertorian.”
SECOND FALL IMPOETATIONS.

EVERITT & UUTLEB,
iVarerooms 55 and 57 KING STREKx.

t be

aoglS

CANADIAN WOOLLENS.
WB ARE NOW OPESINd : • ' .

Ribbed SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

for these Goods we can offer them 
EVKRÎTT A BÜTTLBB.

The second section enacts that “a Judge 
in case of defence shall make an order di
recting a view to be had, and the proceed
ings thereon shall be the same as hereto
fore had under a writ of view, and the 
Sheriff upon request shall deliver to either 
party the names of the viewers, and shall 
return such names attached to tho order to 
the clerk of Nisi Prius.who shall call them 
as jurors upon the trial, which return 
shall be the panel in such cause. ’

It appears that several actions have been 
brought under this statute, but Judge Park
er being of opinion,in common with moreol 
the legal profession, that the Act could 
not be carried out, these actions were never 
prosecuted to a termination.

The present action was commenced in 
September, 1870, and was tried in August 
last, when a verdict was given for the 
plaintiff.

Several objections were taken on that 
trial ; first, because it was contended that 
the Act could not be carried out ; and in 
the next place, because if it could be car
ried out Mr. Kerr had not adopted the pro
per course by getting the jury to assign 
the dower by metes and bounds ; and after 
a-gumeut the Court in Trinity term last 
decided that they saw no reason why the 
Act could not be carried out, but as the 
jury bad not assigned the dower by metes 
and bounds they set aside the verdict and 
granted a new trial.

Mr. Kerr took no steps with regard to 
thejury of view until after the opening of 
the present Circuit, when he obtained the 
Judge’s order for a view, and, without 
notice to the defendant, took seven jurors 
from the regular panel, who viewed the 
premises, and were returned by the Sheriff 
to the Clerk ol the Circuit, as the jury to 
try the cause.

When the plaintiff's counsel moved for 
trial, the defendant’s counsel objected to 
the jury as improperly constituted, and 
also challenged two of the number, upon 
which the plaintiff’s counsel prayed for 
and obtained a tales to complete his 
j”T.

8$ Cases
Direct from the Maofff icturer*.

aug 1

areAt a political meeting in Lambtor, 
Ontario, a few days ago, a Mr. Arm
strong, who was supporting the Reform 
candidate, undertook to explain to the 
audience the great and crowning iniqui
ty of Sir John A. Macdonald’s Govern
ment in building the Inter-colonial Rail
way in New Brunswick by the North 
Shore route. He said, among other good

LOCALS.

Personal.
Sir Robert Hodgson, of P. E. Island, is 

at the Royal.
Misa Carey, Mrs. II. M. Smith, Mrs. 

Crowell, Mrs. Wasgatt, Mr. Barnabee, ol 
Mr. Torrens’ Singing Troupe, are at the 
Victoria.

F. Giles, Esq., the eminent engineer, is 
at the Warerley.

Charles Koppitz, musical director of the 
Glo be, Boston, ia at the Royal.

Col. S. W. Owen, of Washington, ia" at
the Victoria.'1-

T. W. King and F. X. Pericur, Domin
ion Inspectors of Penitentisries, are at the 
International.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fleming returned 
on Saturday night from a two months trip 
to Europe, m good health and spirits, and 
highly delighted with their hurried tour 
through foreign lands.

Mr. John Tilton, of the Maritime ser
vice, left for Eagland this morning on de
partmental business.

John Pickard, M P., is at the Park 
Hotel.
Sunday Night Train.

The night train for Bangor leaves on 
Sunday instead of Saturday night at nine 
o'clock. Last evening the Pullman ear 
crowded.

The Railway Extension.
On Robert- on Sc, Mahoney's con tract,work 

on the pier building and on the only deep 
cutting there is on the whole job, is pro
gressing well. At the foot ol tho barrack 
square the cutting 19 feet deep has advan
ced considerably the past two weeks. The 
whole work is being thoroughly done by 
these experienced contractors.
An Investigation.

J. W. King, Esq., of Halifax, who is 
now chief inspector of penitentiaries since 
the death of Mr. O’Neill,and F. X. Perieur, 
ol Ottawa, are now in the eity. Il is said 
the recent and other escapes frern the peni
tentiary will be enquired into to see who’s 
to blame.
Steam to Halifax. ,

The “ M. A. Starr,” which has taken 
the place of the •• Commerce” for a time, 
is commanded by Capt. H. Doane. She is 
244 tons register, can accommodate 50 
passengers, and has 20 staterooms. Mr, 
J, Gossip is first engineer, and Mr. John 
Jones is steward, who spares no pains in 
giving passengers a 
She is well furnished, and the owner has 
done bis best to make everything comfort
able. She leaves this port for Yarmouth 
and Halifax, calling at intermediate ports 
t i-night at 6 o’clock. It is 12 hours run 
t) Yarmouth and 30 hours to Halifax, 
including stoppages. She is owned by F. 
W. Fishwick, Esq., ol Halifax.
Mr. Torrens’s Concerts.

To-night will commence the first of a 
series of concerts at the Academy of Music 
under tho leadership of Mr. L. A. Torrens 
As heretofore, he has secured the best ol 
talent, among whom are Mrs. H. M.Smith, 
soprano, of Boston, Miss Anna Louise 
Carey, of New York, Mrs. Crowell, ol 
Bangor, Mrs. Barry, ol Boston, Mr. Bar 
nabee, basso, and Mr. Whitney, tenor, of 
Boston, and Prof. Martens and Mr. J. A._ 
Howard pianists. The Germania Band of 
Boston will be the orchestra, and ther 
will he a chorus ot singers from different 
places. The above array of vocal and in
strumental talent is, without doubt, the 
finest combination that has visited St 
John. An important item is the price ol 
admission. General admission has been 
fixed at the reasonable price of 50 cents, 
and reserved seats $1. The plan of reser
ved seats is at the store ot E. Peiler & 
Bro.
Rev. Mr. Kennedy, of New York, 
formerly of Newton-limavady, officiated in 
Rev. Mr. Stavely’s (Reformed Presby 
terian) church last evening, his discourse, 
which was full of orthodox sentiment, being 
adorned by numerous original illustra
tions, giving unalloyed satisfaction to a 
large audience. Those who heard Mr. 
Kennedy last night would gladly see more 
ol him. We understand he will assist Mr. 
Stavcly at the communion service in con
nexion with the congregation. Ihursday 
of this week will be. Fast Day, when there 
will be preaching at 11 a. m., and seven 
p. m. ; and on Sunday next tho ordinance 
of the Lord’s Supper will be administered 
at the close ol the forenoon service.

dividuals ot as a Conlpany advised with 
him? We tell Mt. Fa'irtveather, frank
ly, that it will not be believed.

Mr. Fraser’s dual position às a leading 
member of the Government, who have 
the lands to give, and as Solicitor of the 
Company that are claiming the lands, 
ibajr be ratSèt awkward just now, both 
to himself and the two masters whom 
he is paid for serving; but he can not 
expect to pocket the emoluments with
out sharing the responsibilities and the 
disadvantages of the position as well. 
The Company believed their interests 
would be served by having their Solici-

11» failg ItifcUtte.
mes
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The River dn Loup and its Operation».

Mr. C. H. Fairweather, of the River 
du Loup Railway Compahy, took ex
ception on Saturday td oUr stating that 
Hon. Mr. Fr&seh"advised the Company 
to apply for the lands which the 
pany recently demanded that the gov
ernment should reserve ifor "them. He 
states that Mr. Fraser ‘‘‘•had absolutely 
nothing to do with it.” We do not 
doubt that Mr. FsfrWeatfter believes tot th the Government and otl the floor 
the statementhe has' made. We do not of the House. The Government believed

they would be strengthened by having 
the Company’s Solicitor in their ranks, 
Both have accomplished what they de- 
-Sired. Everything, therefore, ought to 
lovely ; and we regret to know that any 
members of the Company find them- 
selvee under the necessity of repudiating 
their Solicitor. We can well understand,

things :—
It was in vain that Ms dntario colleagues 

implored Sir John, besceebed him. pleaded 
and interceded with him not to insist on a 
course so suicidal to the welfare of the 

It was in vain theywhole Dominion. .... . . .
pointed out the manifest injustice of ni» 
demand, the gross wrong it would be to 
the countrv, and the inevitable results thaï 
would follow the reckless throwing away 
ot e> many millions additional for a road 
that would he unseroctahlo alter it was 
built ; a road which, on account of its fol- 
lowiny the bays, capes, cirtits and angles of 
the Worth i^hore. was too long for an outlei 
Irom Ontario to the sea, and could not pro 
Htably bo used as a commercial connecting 
link between the Provinces.

Tile people of Kent, in a body, and 
many in Westmoreland, Gloucester and 
Restigoucho would have been profound
ly thankful had the railway followed the 
shore line as here indicated, instead of 
being carried away from civilization 
and good settlement lands and taken 
through an interior wilderness for the 
sake of economy.

But this was not the happiest flight 
indulged in by the Grit orator. It was 
in figures and nice statistical calcula
tions that he was most at home. What

-,
mean

was

think he would affix his name to a 
statement inconsistent with the facts of 
the case. Still, we hold he is liable to 
be mistaken. Though a member of the 
Company he may not be acquainted 
with everything that transpires in con
nexion with the Company’s transact
ions. He did not knew until it was told 
him by others,—hind probably did not; however, that so close a connexion be- 
believe even then, at first,—that in the tween the Company and the Government 
supposed interests of the Company U regarded with suspicion hy the people, 
somebody, understood to have been and that this suspicion will be strength- 
connected with the Company, forged a ened by the fact that the Company, 
Bill, which bound1 Victoria County to] according to Mr. Fairweather, have 
grant aid to, the Company in a manner j claimed 150.000 acres of land more than 
entirely, ditjterefit from anything the they Were entitled to receive, and that 
County had undertaken,—aBill,(aforge- their Solicitor continues to occupy the 
ry and a fraud) that actually passed both position of first executive officer of the 
Branches of our Legislature and stands Government with a seat in the Assembly, 
on the Statute Book to-day ! Mr. Fair- One or two other points in Mr. Fair- 
weather had neither act n<Rr part -in weather’s letter will be touched upon 
this, and after the matter was brought to-morrow, 
up in the Legislature and exposed 
through the .Press, Mr. Fairweather re
pudiated the transaction. Bat there it 
stands, the most glaringly dishonest act 
ever perpetrated in "aid of any private 
enterprise, and webelieve Mr. Fairwea
ther if he chooses can lay his finger any 
day on the culprit, who is understood to 
have been, and may yet be, in the Com
pany’s service.

Again, Mr. Fairweather was prob
ably not aware of the fact that, when the 
enormous grant of 10,000 acres of "the 
public laiids, per mile-, wag Voted'to-thê 
Company, there was an understanding 
on all sides that the road was to be con
structed on the Broad Gauge ; he does 
know, however, that, contrary to this 
understanding, the road is being built 
oh the Narrow Gange ; and puttiiig 
these two facts together he must per
ceive that another fraud has been ad
ded to the disgraceful forgery 
lastrated another feature of the Com
pany’s operations. We merely cite 
these circumstances to show Mr. fiur- 
weather that, while we accept his state
ment in regard to Mr. Fraser as one. 
which he undoubtedly believes to be 
correct, It does not follow that our 
statement "is incorrect.

Mr. Fraser is the Companyfs solicitor.
He is paid a salary, perhaps fees also, 
for his services to the Company. These 
services natqrally include direction in 
regard to the legal use of the Company V 
resources, and among these resources 
the greatest are the public lands under
stood to be donated to the Company.
The Company hold that they are now 
entitled to claim that 1 
land, say 500,000" Morel", 
of the most valuable timber lands on 
the St. John river and its tributaries, 
should be set aside for their usé. Is it 
reasonable to suppose thàt they have 
set up this legal claim without consuming 
their SoUicitort Mr, Fairweather in-

con-

THE BÜ8GLARS VILLAINOUS INGENUITY.

It may be wondered how all this could 
he done. On June 1, tivo respectable look
ing men applied to Mr. John S. Gittings 
to rent the building, one giving the name 
ol E. H. Stabler, and proposed to rent the 
premises fur a wholesale grain brokerage 
establishment. They were apparently sup
plied with plenty of funds, and cheerfully 
paid $650 (one quarter’s rent) in advance, 
they entered the premises, spread out a 

more admirable than the following :— set ol books uo the desks, and seemed to be 
After having chosen the north shore doing business through their ace jmplices 

route, it was their duty to build the road of course. Mr. Sauerhaus, the agent ot 
as cheaply and economically as possible. Mr. Gittings,frequently noticed their bust- 
On the 25th March, 1808, Mr. E. R. ness activity, Only on Friday last he was 
Burpee, a capitalist ot St. John, N. B , summoned by the senior to make some re- 
tendered to the Government to build it for Paln*ln the cellar, but saw nothing un

usual when he called. 1 heir operations, 
judging from appearances, must have been 
begun weeks ago, and, although over two 
cartloads of bricks were removed, so quiet 
ly did they operate that the watchman, an 
ex policeman, named Michael Burnett, 
never suspected aught. It is supposed they 

i, relyin» upon 
sound of their

men.

“ Be to their faults a little blind,
And to their virtues always kind." 

(Renewed cheers.)
Sir Jchn reviewed the leading events 

since Confederation; “pitched into” the 
Toronto Globe ahd Mr. Mackenzie, de-

jSSSy feriiifEgaasg sm. am
the Opposition; and spoke a few elo- build it on the North Shore Muté for $15,- 
quent sentences in favor of the Govern- 000,000 was sput fr m Quebec by - a com- 
ment candidates. The MaiVs account] {j£y Tho Uovcramen

have already spent this amount ..... , .
r .ad. and it is scarcely half completed hd their work in da;
The honest farmers of the country, nut ac the noise to deaden 
euston e I t • Urge financial cal nla t’nns ,.',r.S- ... ,, . .
scire, ly realize the magnitude of fourt ei „ ibis supposition would seem to be con- 
milliuns thrown away. That amount firmed by a statement made, that on Bun 
would buy three thousand live hundred day week last, Mr. Joseph Manning, a 
farms ol one hundred acres each at $40 clerk, heard a noise while in the bank, and 
per acre, an amount equal to five hundred h,s companion, Mr. U. W. Hussel, runner 
and forty five square miles .,1 land 1 for the bank took the precaution to arm 
would pay Sir Jehu’s salary ol $6.010 a himsell with a revolver and search the 
year or 2 333 years. It would pay the All was found as sale as usual,
salary ol himsell and his colie.,ghe- f.i however. Nothing lurther was heard un- 
nearlj 200 vears. Putting it in another l|l Saturday last, when Mr. Canbj, a di- 
shap, ; ac $2.20 per ounce,the value ol our rector, also heard a noise, but concluded it 
silver coin, it would make lour thousand was from a distillery near by. All these 
ti.ree hundred and seventy-live tons ul iiammermgs were doubt.ess made by Stab- 
silver. This loaded on "railway cars at fiv. 1er & Go., but being beyond two walls, no

suspicions were created.

Sir John A. Macdonald still Starring
it.

of the conclusion of this meeting says :
He was again rapturously cheered at the 

close by the audience, and when he finally- 
left the platform he was fairly embraced 
by hundreds who crowded around him with 
an ardour seldom equalled. A vast crowd 
accompanied him to the hotel, and so re-, 
luctant were they to lose sight of him that 
it was with difficulty he snatched an hour’s 
repose previous to the departure of the 
train which carried him to Goderich.

At Goderich, on the same night, 'the 
Premier was received with great enthu
siasm. Here, too, he was entertained by 
the people of the town, at a supper, and 
here he delivered another leng.hy 
speech, the proceedings only terminat
ing at midnight. On the following day, ' 
at noon, he reached St Mary’s in South 
Perth, his reception being thus de
scribed :— ,

A long procession ot carriages was then 
formed, lor tho purpose el proceeding to 
Skinner’s ^Corner, where it had been an 
nounced that a meeting ol the people of the. 
township of Blanchard would he held in 
the drill shed. Tho procession, which was 
headed hy two brass lands Irom Stratford, i 
was one of. the longest ever seen in this', 
part of the country. There were nearly 
two hundred carriages in the line, all ol 
them filled with people, and the procès- periods. It will not do to make a prac- 
sion extended over a mile in length. It' yoe 0f “wasting” so much sweetness on 
passed through the main streets ol St.' , • -..
Mary’s, over which two handsome ever- aesert an • 
green arches were erected, one of which 
bore the motto “Welcome to the working 
man’s friend.” At several points the: 
street was prettily decorated, and flags 

flying from many of the houses. The. 
sidewalks were crowded with spectators, 
and hearty cheers were given as the pro-, 
cession passed through.

It was at Skinner’s Comer that Sir

At the trial it was proved that the land, 
when purchased by Mr. Jardine, in the 
language of the witness, “ could not sup
port three crows,” but that by means of 
high cultivation and tile draining it was 
now worth £3 per annum per acre. It 
was also shown that dower was demanded 
on the 29th and the suit commence! on the 
30th September. The plaintiff claimed 
arrears for dower for eight years.

At the conclusion of the plaintiff's evi- 
first-class meal, dence, her Counsel applied to the Judge 

for a further view of the premises by the 
jury as now constituted, which was al
lowed, and as the defendant gave noevi- 

, dence, the jury returned a verdict for the 
plaintiff, selecting five-eighths ol an acre 
lor metes and bounds, bat refused to give 
damages for arrears.

The following objections were taken by 
the defendant’s counsel with leave to move 
to enter a nonsuit :—

1st. No action can be had for an as
signment of dower against any 
having a less estate than that of 
treebold ; and Mrs. Jardine appearing to 
be herself only a doweress of her husband's 
estate, and not capable ol assigning dower 
to the plaintiff in the lands purchased by 
Mr. Jardine from the plaintiff’s late hus
band, this aotiou cannot be sustained.

2nd. The late John Johnston, being 
only a tenant in common with the other 
heirs of his lather, no action tor dower can 
be brought before partition.

3rd. Thatno eviie ce havin_ 
o! Mr. Jardine’s death, thejury had no 
right to assume tnat fact or that the dé
tendant had any estate in the lands con
veyed to him.

The following points with others were 
also reserved, with leave to move for a 
new trial :—

1st. That the jury ot view was not pro
perly constituted under the act.

2ud. That even il it were properly con
stituted, the jury who tried the cause 
were not thejury of view returned by the 
Sheriff.

un t
the now Right Honorable Sir J olm 

A. Macdonald, Privy Councillor of the 
Empire of Great Britain, is making the 
tour of Ontario. Before the Kingston 
election tlie Premier was invited to visit 
à number of the Ontario constituencies, 
and had complied in several instances, 
doing effective work for his Government 
and spreading consternation in the Grit 
reinks. The Grits then decided to give 
Sir John something to do “at home," 
and accordingly started opposition in 
his own constituency of Kingston, to 
which Sir John was obliged to return 
and give his attention. His election 
here seemed, the Premier again essay
ed to carry the war into the Grit camp, 
and we find him in Toronto, South 
Huron, South Perth and other constitu
encies, where his reception has partaken 
of the character of a grand triumphal 
demonstration. At Clinton he was es
corted into town by bands of music, 
scores of carriages and nearly two 
thousand people on foot who cheered 

‘him at every step. Here he was enter
tained at dinner and presented with an 
address from the “Liberal-Conserva
tives” of the three Ridings of Huron. In 
reply Sir John explained why it was he 
had not been able to visit the County 
before. “Other members of the Gov
ernment," he said, “might, without de- 
“ triment to the public service, find time 
“ occasionally to visit their families and 
“ friends, bût there was no rest for-Jolin 
“ A. Macdonald, for in addition to the 
“ enormous work thrown upon him as 
“Minister of Justice and Attomey- 
“ General of the Dominion he had to act 
“ as principal adviser of the Govemor- 
“ General and conduct all the political 
“ affairs <5f the country. At this very 
“ moment, although he was called away 
“ from Ottawa by imperative necessity, 

forms us that the Company’s demand 1, be felt that the interests of tile opuntry 
for tile smAey of the land naturally V, were suffering by his absence from the " 
arose, in part, “ out of'their agreement <, geat 0f Government.” He spoke of 
“ with the Government, and out of the ^ certainty of his Government having 
"law bearing upon the case." Undoubt- a maj0rity in the new House, but he 
edly it did, and to whom do the Com-. wanted a large majority, especially a 
pany look to interpret “ the law bearing majority from Ontario. He said there 
upofi the Cate,” if not td their legal were strong and sufficient reasons why 
adviser, their solicitor, the Hon. John (jje constituencies he was addressing 
James Fraser ? What other lawyer is should sustain him 
there in the Company ? For what other jn is-l-i he had surrendered a large prac- 
duties is Mr. Fraser paid by the#}? IF lice at the bar, which would ro doubt 

that Mr Fr-tspr "should have produced him a fortune and made him that Mi. Fraser snouia # millioDaire) in order to devote himself to
the public inter est a ; and in all bis acts 
since that time theVe was nothing he wish
ed to. conceal.. He had a loftier and no
bler aim than to amass wealth. (Cheers.) 
The gréait knit rfood Dr. Arnold, whose* 
wise counsels had greatly influence* the 
youth of England, said that tho most 
worthy ambition which ecu Id actuate a 
young man was" a desire to have a voice 
and take a part in the Government ol his 
country. It was because ol such a desire 
that he (Sir'John) had voluntarily given 
up fortune and riches ; and in addition to 
those be would surrender even his own 
life if necessary in order to sustain and 
strengthen the cause he had undertaken to 
advance—that cause which had 
happily resulted in the formation of this 
great Dominion. (Loud cheers.) 
the long "service he had given to the pub
lic he could npw come forward and chal
lenge friend or foe, "to state "on the hus
tings betorè the people or in private dis 
cussion, that be had ever been guilty ol an 
unclean ordisreputableact. (Loud cheers ) 
In the United States they had seen one 
judge dismissed and dying broken-hearted, 
and another brought to his death bed be
cause improper conduct had be<n proved 
against them. There, too, they saw cor
ruption rife in all political parties—publie 
meu depraved, officials purchased, whole 
communities sold lika sheep in the sharn- 
bles.and the public outraged hy such iude-

tons to the car, and each car occupying », 
space of 30 feet on the track, would make 
a train five miles lonz. Inciting about 15 
yards, consisting ot 875 ears. Only lunex 
a railway train five m les long 1 laded wit 
silver, dumped into the Gulf of St 
Lawrence and hopelessly lost for ever.

As neither fourteen nor four millions 
- have been “thro-vn away,”—as, in fact; 

the railway will cost pretty nearly the 
amount contemplated at the outset, the 
“waste” is principally on the ride of the 
Grit orator,Who should be mdre economi
cal of his logic andstatistics and rounded

THE BANK'S LOSSES.

While the examination of the premises 
was going on the news had spread like 
wild tire, and a largo concourse of people 
had gathered in the street. They crowded 
into the hank in such numbers that it was 
found necessary to close the doors and 
place a police guard at the entrance. This 
action only tended to create the more in
cense excitement, and tlio circulation of a 
rumor that the bank had failed and closed 
its doois soon brought many depositors to 
the spot. Meantime the officers anticipat
ing this very trouble, had arranged lor a 
pressure and were very promptly relieved 
hy the Merchants’ and Farmers’, the Citi
zens’, and the Mechanic»’ banks. The 
prompt payment ol a tew accounts present
ed soon quieted the furore, and it became 
known that the assets were lar in excess 
of the amount of loss,or the liabilities with

which il-

one

;
’----- :---- —-

Tie Baltimore Bank Robbery.
it. n givenTHE BURGLARS BORING INTO THE VAULT FROM 

AN ADJOINING BUILDING—TWO CART L iADS 
OF BRICKS REMOVED—A JOB WB1CU MUST

have taken Weeks to perform.

[Fiomi the Baltimore Sun, An*. 6.]
John announced amidst great cheering Yesterday morning there was discovered 
that her Majesty had been pleased to nt the Third National "Bank, 32 South 

. , , . p, . r, ; street, one ol the most daring and arusiicappoint him a Privy Councillor of the himk n,hbcries reCU,drd in modern times

Despite the excitement in front, ol the 
hank, tho officers within were quietly pro
ceeding with an investigatiou and vn 
deuvuriog to get at the exact amount of 
toss. A meeting ol directors was held, 
and to them the clerks submitted a state
ment showing that there had been deposit
ed in the vault on Saturday night $55,0:0 
in national currency and $18,000 in bonds 
as follows :—Northern Central Railroad, 
$2,500; North Carolina State, $11,500; 
Marietta and Cincinnati Railroad, $1.000 ; 
United States 5-20’s, $1,500; VVestera 
Maryland Railroad, $2,000. In addition to 
the above, Mr. N. B. Aledairy, the payiog 
teller,states thattliere were $23,000,in clear
ance certificates from the Union Bank also 
deposited. All the above were stolen. 
Among tho papers removed were also over 
$800,000 worth of bills payable, which 
were, however, fouud scattered about the 
floor of the adjoining building.

PRIVATE LOSSES.

were

large tracta of 
iSdmdihgsomé

Empire. Here he had another large 
audience and delivered two speeches, 
the first at a dinner given him, and the 
second at a general public meeting in 
the drill shed. Before the close of the-

Mr. N. 1$ Mi dairy, the receiving teller, 
was the first prominent officer to leach the 
bank, and Was kpplied to by two ladies lor 
the payment vi a small checT:. He tried 
to open the mult, hut the lockol the outer 
door, wijh a Combination kn.ib. would not 
Work. First one, then another, ot t e 
clerks were called to try tho lock, but ajl 
in vain.
Merchants’ and Farmers’ Bank, near by, 
for the amount required, and then return
ed to the vault, but still the door would 
not yield All (torts proving Unavailing, 

a a locksmith was summoned and the outer 
door was forced, when the same trouble 

encountered with the inner door,

Portland Police Court.
This morning James Gillespie, lying 

drunk on Fort Howe, was fioed $4.
Wm. Campbell, drunk and disorderly on 

Main street; also using threatening lan
guage to the police ; fined $14 or 2 months 
Penitentiary.

Wm. Crosby, charged with being a com
mon vagrant ; fined $6 or 1 months Gaol.
Immigration.

Captain Heller left for Denmark this 
morning for the purpose of inducing na 
tives of that country to come to this Pro
vince.

latter, Sir John in moving a vote of 
thanks to the Chairman, referred to the 
Secret Service Fund, pledging his honor 
as a gentleman and offering to affirm it* 
upon oath, if necessary, that the money 
had been expended properly ; not 
farthing of it had been applied to the 
elections, as his opponents had insinu
ated, and he appealed to Mr. Kidd to 
say whether he had received or been
promised any money from the Govern- ..... . . ...Alter trying in vain to open the door the 
ment to carry on the confst tn South jjc[j was reihuved. A glance at the fhterior 
Perth. of the vault explained the whole matter.

The doors of three of th'e safes within the 
vaùlt were open, papers were lying scatter
ed about the vault, an enormousjack screw, 
large enough'to lilt a steam engine, and a 
larged,unk ol cast iron abouta loot square, 
broken from ofie of the inner sales, were 
first seen, and in the rear corner, itnme- 
diately over the sale,was seefi alible through 
the wrought iron side ol the vault large 
enough to admit the body ol a man. A 
glance through this hole by Mr. Meduiry 
exposed the scene ol operations through 
the ragged, carved-put wall of the two 
buildings, leading into the fear room ol 
tho adjoining house) the old Gittings 
Bank.

The teller finally went to tl’e

In addition to the losses incurred by the 
bank in the way ol their regular deposits, 

fifteen tin boxes placed inwas
llere the lock worked, but still the doilr 
would not open, and the suspicions ut the 
bank clerks were fully aroused.

THE ROBBERY "DISCOVERED

there were some 
the Vault for sate keeping by special de
positors These boxes were all bursted 
open and the contents either scattered 
about or stolen. The exact losses irom 
the pluodering of these boxes could not be 
discovered yesterday, owing to the absence 
from the city ol many of the owners, but a 
reporter has gathered the following : —A 
box belonging to Mr. E. T. Bainbridge, ol 
Louisville, Ky.,a connection of Mr.Canby, 
one of the directors, contained $70,000 in 
water stocks of tho city of Louisville, all 
stolen. A box belonging t> Metsra. E. C. 
Small & Co., 61 "Exchange p ace, contained 
between $10,000 to $15,000 in bonds, 
stocks and securities, the greater part of 
which were found. Mrs. John T. Scott 
an aged widow, living at 73 Richm md 
strict, loses about $10,000 in government 
bonds. Ilollinshead, Spedden & Co., 
merchants, lose about $3,(J00 in stocks,Sec. 
Mrs, Aon Wiseman, a widow, keeping a 
drug store at Baltimore and Fremont 
streets, lost $2,500 in bank stocks and 
a boat $1,500 in bonds. . Mr. George 
A. Mills of Harrington & Mills loses two 
boxes containing silverware and valuables 
worth $500. The Citizens’ Railway Com
pany lose several hundred dollars. The 
Potomac Building Association were also 
losers to a considerable amount. Mr,

does not follow 
place on their records a document abso
lutely advising the Company as a Com
pany to demand these lands, for that 
would too clearly unfit him to hold tile 
position which he fills at present in the 
Government of the Province ; but. that 
the Company have made the demand 
without its members individually con
sulting their paid Solicitor, is what no
body will believe. The lead&g mèin- 
bers of the Company have their -private 
businesses to attend to. Their time 'is 
pretty fully engaged. They are "not 
lawyers In matters of not a tithe of 
the importance "of "this claim for a half 
million of acres of the public lands, they 
are accustomed to consult their private 
attorneys. Will it be believed, then, 
that in this instance they have made 
the claim at random ; that they have 
construed the “bearing of the law in 
the case” for themselves; and that while 
they consulted their Solicitor on unim
portant points, on this, the most momen
tous of all their transactions, they speci
ally avoided him and never onue as in-

Mr. Kidd—Not a farthing, (Loud 
cheers.)

Sir John Macdonald said the same 
answer would be given fry eVery candi
date in Ontario, if he ivere appealed to. 
Sir John returned to Godèrich the same 
night; on the following day he went in 
tlie gunboat “Prince Alfred" to Sarnia, 
where he addressed the electors of 
Lambton in opposition to Mr. Macken
zie, and later lie visited and spoke to the 
electors of South Bruce. The amount df 
work he is imposing on himself seems to 
be sufficient to overthrow a constitution 
more robust than that possessed by th'e 
Premier.

The Albert Election.Minor Locale.
The pewa in Calvin Church will be rent

ed this evening at eight o’clock.—George 
Flowers was rescued Irom drowning Satur
day afternoon by Mr. R. M. Britain, near 
a Water street wharf.—Mr. E. Daniels, of

As we suggested on Nomination Day, 
the election in Albert was closely contested. 
It appears that Captain Calhoun carried 
Elgin against Mr. Wallace, Who was 
thought by msny to be favorite there. The 
following is the state of the poll.— 

Wallace.
Boston, Mr. Colby and other prominent 
billiardists will give exhibitions at the 
Victoria Hotel every evening this week.— 
Francis Pangburn had his house in Carle- 
ton destroyed by fire yesterday morning. 
It was insured for $400.—The 62nd Band 
cao'i get protection on King's Square and 
have determined to play hereafter on 
Queen’s Square.—The damaged floor from 
the wrecked steamer “ Glendon” sold at 
from $6 to $6 40 per bbl. on Saturday.— 
A race, first in a boat, and then three miles 
by land, came off yesterday. The pursuers 

Sergeant Patterson and Policeman

Calhoun.
246 127Hillsboro.

Elgin,
Coverdale,
Hopewell,
Hal v y,
Alum, majority

Total Majority for Wallace,
Fiah Market.

This morning salmon were selling from 
$1.25 to $4 shad 12 cts. each ; bass 
(weighing 24 lbs) sold at $1.50 ; haddock 
12 cts. each : herring 12 cts. a dozen.
Bishop's Opera House.

Large audiences attended the Opera 
House at both performances Saturday. To
night the burlesque “LeGrand Duchesse” 
with Jennie Kimball and the beautiful 
Fr< eman Sisters constitute the bill, one of 
the best ol the reason.

116 195
118 44
115 190
177 133
30

TÙE WORk 0"F TBE BURGLARS.

The hank clerks lôoked aghast. After 
hurried consultation they entered Gitting's 
building adjoining by means of a front 
window. There a seme ol indescribable 
disorder was presented. The front office li 

aboutis by 40 lect, with desks sur
mounted by a railing and wire screen’s in 
Iront, running the length of the room, 
ln the rear of this room were found the 
remnants of the contehtsof tho bank vault. 
excbpting> however, the moneys, bonds, 
stocks, &c.

113now so

After

a roomty- “Americans want to buy the New 
Brunswick and Canada Railway,” is the 
startling heading of a telegram from St. 
Andrew? to this mdrniog’s Telegraph, 
Irom which it appears that the officers of 
the Maine 11 Western Extension” Com
pany have been examining the St, Andrews 
railroad and its branches with a view to a 
purchase. The telegram says :—

This party by this purchase would thus

Samuel Townsend of Mount Washington, 
^Baltimore county, lost $1,500 in Potomac 
Insurance stocks and $1,500 in other 
panics. The box ol Messrs. Wm. Bain & 
Co., merchants, contained a large number 
of securities, a majority of which 
found. Mrs. Medairy, mother of the pay
ing teller, had deposited in a box some 

five-twenty bonds, 
The exact amount

were
McLaren, and the pursued, a thief, Benja
min Brown. The lively Ben escaped.— 
George Brown received a present ol $40 
from the Archbishop of Halifax last week 
—Captain Calhoun’s new steamer, for up 
the Bay ports, is being put in order at 
Liwer Cove Slip.

com-

were
WHAT THEY LEFT BEHIND THEM.

On a desk in the principal room of tho 
Messrs. Stabler & (jo , were found addi
tional burglarious remains, which showed 
that the operators had beeu working

$10,000
which were stolen, 
could not be ascertained.

or more in
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Ruction ,falc.the

Northern Pacific Railroad,
AND THE

««ae saisystiSt"*

COLONIAL BOOK STORE,
Cor. King and Germain Sts.

„ ,e, ,NEW3T0RE.~

Bishop’s Opera House. Rg qf hi„tory TRAVEl theolo-
MAJORr-EO.««HOP,-Prom-tor
FRKDMcAVOY, - DWS Wesley'a Hymns. Psalmlet:

------ - ,. ., , Writing and Photograph ALBLM8:

z- G,„a

with all the original moue. Ae. OAMK^BMhSSSS» Board.. Ch*. Checker
The Freeman Simtee® taSïTS’Ætffî!:

|„ an entire chan,, of thei, pleasing character Wmr|wOTD GMDS;in .ran^aU  ̂

sketches. _____ Canada Scenery. . r fh«

Door, open 70d. performance >Dg23 | jinl7 Cor. King and Germain «treat».

DRIJti rtiTtVCBIM ! |KID GL0YES.
HOGAN & MUDGE’S

MINSTRELS

§tw JWwrtisements.married.

§g Itlegtaph.‘ antry v*'vket.
Tho

liis roQyÿttg« produce 
owing prices 
tatter, roll, per lb.,
Butter, packed, do.,
'»rd, do.,
<ggs, per dozen, 
utatoesper bushel, 

i-'heese, Oliry, per lb., 
do., 
do., 
do., 
do., 
do..

NEW STOCK.
-as pretty well supplied 

sold at the fol
In S*. Dunatan’i Cathedral, Charlottetowr, 

PEI on the 13th inst., by the Right Rot. Dr. 
McIntyre, Bishop of Charlottetown, assisted by 
the Very Rer. Dr. McDonald and the Rot. Dr. 
O’Brien, the Hon. William Wilfikd Sullivan.

p p-f Barrister-at-Law, to Alice Maud 
Maby. third daughter of John Fenton New
bury. Esq., B. A., all of Charlottetown.

Oa the 14th inst.. by the Rev. Joseph T. Pat- 
Mr. George Short to Miss Sarah Qor-

British and Foreign.
[fly Telegraph to Associated Press.] 

Per Cable.

Penitentiary Office,
. St. John, 20th AOg., 1872.

next, at 11 o’cloek, forenoon :
TERMS—CASH

700 D"S«!“-Sj:L,....in lot» of not lew than lire doz. of either nnm

35 to 86 oentr.
81 “ 93 “
13 “ 15 “ 
17 " 18 “ JTAY COOKE Ac CO.,

:L phiwh*i,’i,m'

Pineal Agents for the Company.

To be «old et
80 “ 90 “
13 “ 13 “
7 •• 9 “ 
6 “ 8 “ 
5 “ 8 “
8 “ 10 “

7 “ 8 “
40 “ 60 “

London. Aug. 35. uns.
Steamship “ Niger,’’ which saü^1 V* BKAt'the^cridenee0of*the bride’» father, on the 

inst from Plymouth, England, for y , 23d instant by the Rer. John M. Brooks, D. D.«
broke her shaft when a few days out ana g( PaaV, chareh, Fredericton, the Rot.

James Kinr, A. M.. lately minister of Rich- 
transferred to steamer mend, to Elizabeth, fonrth daughter of Samuel 

Neale, Esq., of South Richmond, County ol

Vcf
Sutton
"eal

.Latnb
'ork
•Ihickens per pair, ,Q „ „„ ..
furkies per lb., 1® „
Ducks, 80 « 90 “
Peas per bnshel m - 50 ”
Reans per bushel, - „ 7
Blueberries per quart, ® „ ‘ 1 ^ place on
Raspberries per pail, 30 W | curred
Calvin Chnreh Services. ' , | \madeus has returned to Madrid.

The Rev Uoliert Wilson, of St Stephen, ^ Ministerjaliste have achieved a pnr- , onh-cteamer New York. 1110.
occupied the pulpit ol Calvin Church yes- tiii ^ tfae Federal Republicans | h\Vretoi'«r? from Boston. H W. Chisholm,

terday morning and delivered a very pro- ^ etlu making vigorous efforts. i t^W^dman, from Port Caledo-
found and instructire discourse from the New York, Aug. 26. „*», coal to John Lloyd.
words • The glorious gospel of the blessed ^ lq^qo special to New York Irom ]£{* MÎry ôiraofn" Briotoo. from Port
God.” Mr. Wilson is a venerable servant Drogheda, Ireland, states that the author,- donia. Lake Stewart; coal to R P * W 
of his Master, and retains the good old j ^ faave discoTered the existence of a plot 5jj,, k L Dowling. 84. Weiherbee
orthodoxy end style ot the olden time. U„ massacre Protestants of that town on gj^jf^cSion. rat."from Portland. E D

The Rev. G. S. Campbell, of ! the Te- entennial anniversary of St. Bar- ^ewrtt^Co^fl»^ Sypherj fro_ Ne„ Ha.
«SSS-wa-r ». — »- “ Tv'1 *“ *"**,,M“

mour ot Gud,” 4c. The discourse wasL B Qf MiteheU, Ontario, was burned “ Sear Alnuia. 186. Lawson, from Sydney. D I
eminently practical, abounding m v.v«l including the Post Office. Tel.- s fito-Stmr M A Starr.fiddi-g. WMch W6 Challenge the
illustration and containing many beautiful ^ several stores. L s Ymmopto. mdse and paweugorr. Hanf.ro x 5* witk.

The audience at each service [’ . SetoMarthaRowan. 26. Peters, Westport,fi.-h.I W0110 W Uiepcro
was large. | Brig “ Dominie,”Capt, White,of Uali- Brigt^Leona."—. coal, master.

preme Court. . I fax, laden with coal, from Pietou to Pern- B.mtOm^l». Cimm. Syuney.
Brown vs tho Corporation is on to-day. bn)ke_ went .shore at Beal s Island o. toe M^dat. Kto-^hr^Noyw;^ H 

J. C. Brown, the Plaintiff,and Sir. Stack ^ ^iged. Crew were saved ana gchrgliei,i i_o. Brooks. Pietoe. cool. J O M*
I brought to Portland from Joncsport 00 | g^^o. Bird. 99. Crippr,’.Portl«.d. flour. *=.

Friday night mu Bri^Alro. St" Frederiekson. Qraenorh. eçal I .«26
The steam Boor null, elevator, great | briek.^Suvraa-oaldia,

sand. Gw W Qerow*

mu E Road, commencing at the Mga J°HN QPIWard«

coast. wh«e^t“will'hava^w^ termiaL-one at Insolvent Act of 1869?

Portland. Oregon, the other at Paget Boand. ib ^ JAJ1Eg McMANUS, sa Insolvent.
WTbe fiSt 100 miles, along the line. w«* fr“™ toe°Çity“f

section track laying is proceeding at the rate Of I th^®2dsit,Ti^ comm eocing 
three miles per day.) In O’lober.tha ro^ will M*, neztthetoOT». of tbefrtMWoe

1 be opened io, traffic to the Missouri JL„«r tire C«^BX’ »?
where it will connect with steamers running htinnette, till it eomee tothe Pile«f 
1.0TO mile, farther west, to Fort Benton. A. | by Minnette. thgoe torejn. rf «
many as 33 steamers have been employed in » he ^krae the indentations of the

I single season to accommodate the trade of thwe I ty| comté to Sie Chafttob
appet waters. Commencing about where the I y,, Chariton line to apoiatfirow whj*
Un^aowwTLignite 1 h«  ̂^
beds from 2 to 7 feet thick, for tOO mttm me the | wiH -to wsr now eiisting le^NTto tii. said 
Miseonri. Theaseaunis terre or had lands. twenty-lve aero, bat said twenty-Sre 
eo^alled, through whi* SS

to have settled oa the Company’s Uad U tbw 
valley last season.

Exclusive of the

returned.
Passengers were

•• Medway,” which sailed on Fnday.
Elections for members of Spanish Cortes . ----- ---------------—-

Saturday. No disorder oc- gglpplflQ INTELLIGENCE.

Carleton.

PORT OP SAINT JOB.V. 
ARRIVED.

48 rmiJrcK H’Ih.m-* ktubkt.

AND one case
X K* OH Pe •Bur le «que

600 Dos. Eonillop’s 1st choice

This MONDAY Evening, Aug. 2G. | x.adies’ JosepMoe Ed Gloves!
ONE AND TWO BUTTONS. ALL SHADES.

For a short searoo, commencing, from Boston,

also:
is A

30 Dozen
Bouillon’s Gents’ Kid Gloves.

passages.
PRICES AS USUAL.

w Sox Office open from ten te three. the best and Beet beaieable
laly® t»the present time.HOGAN A MUDGK. Sole Proprietor».

E. NIGtiTISG U,E.^ M. C. BARBOUR,
CS Prince We*. Sueat.

r.ATTT? TT.T.T AKD & SON.

agents EÛR

Hallet, Davis fc Co.’s,
AND

Hallet * Cumaton s

house''Vrcre on toe stand to-day. IN OTICE.
tf _____ 517 miles of trunk line,

h^ted!2 prepared for contract: this inclndes I ipy^g gold at Public Auction,
226 miles extending from the Uimemn along t e SATURDAY, the Util day of October at 
valley, of the Heert River nod Gtid.TcCrrak OnSATUK^V « ChpW. Core»
to the craesinr of the Yelloweteee. ta Eastern =„ th.£ityofSt- Jobs, to the I
MontanT”nwhof this.ertion i,prairie, rimv vtoe.ef a(k,u.
lav to that east of the Miweartr tha naindw | a,Ljj^j5f'!f,M*tgaee ‘thereof wade hr

Celebrated Pianofortes,
-rsfr \mwm \m^m

«BSesr: -

46 King StreOL, „ Mineral «d Agnealtarel rreioa, „ gJ,oein, the ,^onseon:,«of the «me
---ï" "-X2 gg^ussft.-gfgaa

Uigii^'sÆarÂi.aji’^:

gricultnral production», lu the yield of Gold | ■■ togrthe with all and 
M mtana now u second only to Califoma^ on- _ «pfemiMa, beloneine or in 

ear P«d f” height to°u« **#*#*>• .. anywise Appertaining, and anro^sandjighU
imm, „.n,port,tmnfortk.Fort,of ^
Miasoun amowated to nearly as rouen _ lengip*! »”1^ rtmniaim, reals, iernmand

Aloa, e^°^" Washing - " witibem^e -***£*
tioa”« 21» -He,, th. land is Graxing. Agrt- Xv“°^tk5l^drtld^h.

cultural .nd Miueral: ^ of toi

road, about to be contracted tor, is looated hare» Jane his wife, of theone part» “4^123

Brunswick lead is .verywhera to T„ pare 439 of Becord3 of Deeds oa

“rrsr^-u-" b, ^

A Wheelock, ot Bustou, which was g>ro° j sheds, agricultural warehouse, Ac., were 
in the Lyceum last evening drew a Urge | baroed „„ Saturday at Champaign, Ill. 
auSience.
Hogan and Radge’s Riaistrels.

The old familiar and home like Lyceum 
will be opened this evening by a Srst dess 
ministrel troupe under the toadeishqp ol 
Messrs. Hogan and Madge. They pnmuse 
a good biU, and as an additional attraction 
a free balcony concert tor the benefit of 
King Square irequenters every evening 
during the week.

LONDON HOUSE
CLEARED.

3 -na 4 Market Square,
SAINT JOHN. 5.B.

(soretail,Loss $100,000.

REAL

Balbriggan Hosiery A YD
Importers and Dealers in all kiads of

British aud ForeignBritish Pert».
AKKIT1D.

Received per Steamship ’ Aeadi,:’’ I *=
• BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED At Liverpool. 9th .ast, SS Lady D«li«. henee.

1 Ai5Sd^Lea. 11th inst. bark British Standard.

dry goods.
Barnes» Andersoa 8c Kerr-61G J^K^^y, 40, found lying drank j LADIES 

let go on Satui- —Balbriggan Hose,on King’s Square,

Willmm Holman, 86, one of a disorder- broet.
^S^ghton, 80. fighting - LADHS- LISLE THREAD HOSE | '

fcrrGrep!dr,nko-D.ke^re..j GENTLEMEN’S

finj^L^,37.on Sheffield = tree1 • Balbriggan & Lisle Thread Nash-
fined 568. ,T a v W.H08E. I At Halifax. 17th last, brig L Vf Eaton. Ww»d».

John Welch.31,drunk on King’sSqnare, Atfrp”rtQMÎS^ny. 5to last, brig Maml Pottar.
fin«d S8 or 10 days gaol. All of the bent make and superior quality. Chisholm, from Salem.

Michaël Nyhan, charged by Bridget C At Montreal, Hat inTbërkHelen Marion*. Bel-

^ untT1SL  ̂ MANCHESTEB. Ari^ù^Ts^i^Tri, n», do-i-
WT^^C^m^ed b, John! BOBEBTSON I nion; Hilton, for Boeton.

jeKeith stetiUga$5 note out of his 
J*lk; sent to the Penitentiary for 
sif^^^Jkswith baid labor.

Aaron Brewn, charged by John Gnrren 
with stealing bore hi- one shirt, je pa«

-CTglov-, one vest, and other «tides to 
the relee of $6», *”4 to ProlteI> 
tiary fcr ex moefths with hard labor.

a as 26
(Silk Clocked). Public Notice.

£u* ltd” of B^dsStreet^lrimt betweiB
Hanover and Erin rente, la.accerdanee will 
Art^fAseemblyiO Victoria. Lbipter .4,

B, order of Common {,
City Eroiucer.

St. John 24th Auxuat. 1872.^^ „k

mar»

CHORAL FESTIVAL. «

Zanzibar Tannery. FfSST
Donovan

AT TH*

4CADE1Ï OF WFS1C !

MONDAY, A «U- S6th.

& ALLISON. WANTED
At Boeton. aiLre^NdlieScott. Milan, from PRACTICAL TANNEB.-Oae al. fcr

Ltu^n: Fanny G.T.n.oBro,n.frfromoClnada ^ R om. Ooed
liraNtif 'EmocMon. Smith, from Parrstw- 77 Britain street.

Ai's£r9.hb5.bito’JManie,: Gonld.’ from w KeAHly Hr-Ioe 1h. : m be given oa MONDAY

VUSSttSSS*-""
fiteh«si«fcSertise 1 *.**~**-~*-~~~~"

toss9s=2s®irtia.a
^fr^u^o^hru^oi™^^: ^...... ............. ............................ c-*-tr*ito h- - », F^ci,=o:

Alport. 21st ^nst, sehr Delia B. B.stwick, MR3.J. A-CROW^U»^--------^

«{Bisnsn-. —»— ,,st«rt5aao—p

IfSfi’igîSÉ ^si-kSr-=I wa-. w w-—
gickerson. from Yarmouth ns._ innLej obitaar, ot the Month.
Hama, from Marg Torniade. Mc f/l VDOxV— Sampsoîi Low, Mxbsto5. Low,repz,e.r™mS^ êiiNB w1b,:,c!ur8:frDm ilee, Street. E.C.

ùi Andrews. SI b. aug26 6ro
CLEARED.

At Philadelphia. 21st inat, ship Alexander, f.r 
AtAProv!di»ce, 2lst in,t. bark Everett Grey.

gt&s.'sia.ïsœiii- 

rSs.H-"3BS&tor HarborviHe. Na .aP/re^loe^mb- tor Port
£Ss?lt^i0rirfb,BrSyn'Cto5.uM"N
n ’a 8i BMW Baxter; and Evergreen

K®I.rTh&

AtpX°"3t0D-,tored(SÈ Par™d.ator<Sh™i-.,N
If&bSh IS P^e. for Guv of Can^;

McKee: ^“uïricV^otï S^th".
new forthuper. brg Cochran. Boyd, for 
for Weymouth, N d. B „ . \y aters. for 
W,in(fsor. N5r:u^ihan Councillor, Foster, for 
this port, "Esther Maloney, for tit An*
» Scotian, Hatfield, for
Philadelphia,

BAILED.
From Castine. 17th inat, schr Bagiduoe, 

reux. for this port.

iulj23

NEW GOODS.
EX * NBSI0BIAN.”

BONNKTT’S

tsyssssfc-»BLACK AND WHITE CHEEKED SILKS 
PARISIENNE SHAWLS;

ROMAN STRIPED SHAWLS:
SCARLET WOOL SHAWLS ;

CLAN TARTAN SHAWLS:
PAISLEY SHAWLS:

MOURNING SHAWLS. Ac- Ac

the weekly tribune

to-day the first number of 
of the Daily

We issue
the Weekly Edition 
Tribune. It will be published every 
Tuesday, and will carry to all parte of _____

the Latest news from the LIKELY, 
received by Mail,

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT. 1
Ottawa. Ang. 2.1872.1

Ae«s»@5StSi"'
gnp?3 _3î_______Commiaaioner of Custom».wish to aee Government money 9P®°fc in . ei^ 

vicinity and to their advantage. TWe i. no 
opporition from the Indians on any part of the

the country 
City and the latest 
Rail and Telegraph. 

Attention will be given

CAMERON
& GOLDING,

toEVKRITI A BUTLER.55 Kixq SrexBT.

GENTLEMEN!
Comparison milk oiler ^ ^ Moantainl w

_______ to lTe Wt W- JORDAN"
Potato Diggers.

biraï.îüSHSSr Furnishing Goods,
it mechanics’ «mw, -^-rsrs’pr:* "TTL =.. ^

• 1 vanta*. H.-—t itelea in Cloths. Collars, Cum, bcarts.I urn authorised to sell North Pretoc^oW Born. S5- Br^ank^htofr, Hom«,

par “^^J^^ywm yU ,h. Provin- WHITE DRESS SHIRTS : ^  ̂;

" " ”Sl l£S£»5SS=; r»"
-SStt,*S2MKSt

Great Hibernicon Combination !
romand to cloaing of th. loan The procto,

iIreland and Germany Blustrated, oft!yebe™^ag„th«e ««aritica ««now being

te@ag$S9SS
......i y-u^«usmfc- s,r..

The MoaiCIL Ihh—ITIO.H b, '7,. of i’-'-

i”

.nn riiONS of the above LOAD, suitable ItaAV!SW io hU gt*«*• originM Bonds. Land Ac., a
400 1 for House or Steam purpose,. For | Mr.6KOBERTofBY^NEY THE GÜIDE^and ç W.WETTIORE,

the popular delineator ot iron * . T„i,_
I Mis.CIEReENT8J2tL“f^ 102 Wm- 8treet’ 8t- ™
MiVya' D-bli- as the Widow and BM. Lnetal A,ent for  ̂ ^

„! Pi of JOHN MacEVOV. Lecturer and Musical | aug22 thnra sat lues than___________
Director.

Road*.—The grestertto the Prices 
and all other 

in the Country Dis-

Retail sueoeasors 
auglo

ORGANS.of Country Produce 
subjects of interest 
-iricts.

The Weekly Tribune is independent
in Stock a splendid variety of

CABINET ORGANS,in Politics.
Districts which believe they are en- 

Mail Accommodation 

for the
will do well to communicate with

Doors open 
8 o’clock.

BY THK
titled to more 
and can make out a good claim

Juat received » superior lot of

Smith American Organ Company.
A FULL ASSORTMENT

Pof a Shore Sosson,\r POTATO DIGGERS !same, 
this office. connus CIXG

Wanted in every 
Local News

Wholesale hnd Retail atLocal Agents
ONTown and Settlement, 

from any quarter will be acceptable. 
Parties who wish to put in a

months in canvassing for

MacEVOY’S COAL.EXHIBITION W. II. THORNE’S.

few of Hard Coal. landing ex barque "Jrenoia Collin. -' at 
Merritt’. Wharf, am1^ °m«r.

876
b. sold low from

aug24 ____ ______—

AT Now
the summer 
the Weekly Edition will please write us No. 75 Prince William Street.

C. FLOOD. Daily eipicted per Schr Carrie;angle __ A SON.
Water street.< immediately.

When our 
tion with this Weekly Edition are per
fected, it will be found one of die 
raciest, fresBest, and most interesting 

"Weeklies ever published 
Brunswick.

Terms of Subscription: 
lar per annum, paid in advance. 
Postage must be paid in aU cases at the 
subscriber’s Post Office.

Advertisements

rate of fifty cents (50c.)
Address,

JOHN LIVINGSTON,
Editor.

^ OFFICE: No. 51 Prince William
treet, adjoinings 
Philps, Esq., Banker.

St. John, N. B„ July 16,187Z.

WILLCOX & GIBBSarrangements in conneo
Hav Makers Wanted.

Noiseless Sewing Machine,
ROOMS, 68 GERMAIN STREET,

OPPv SITE TRINITY CHURCH.

Dere-
nug 26—Si

or Three Good Hay Makers 
AW Apply to 

aug24 3in

Gowrie Mines Coal. TwoSpoken.
in New

memoranda. town ARMSTRONG A CO.19.—A Isrga vessel.One Dol- MiLLBXiDOt. .Me., Ang . wa3 6eeu

agsgsttEeirSBCrts 
®S@»£^SKerJs,

pbBÎlkaBrothèr^.rom Ardroaaun Or PbiUdei- 

Ion 62 r, W. bark Lizzie

tilsivt 'sffijr sysssu
private term». „Uastere
fSCphb!?a^^hlr'.nMe^ûigrint!°^rt0fh^d

anchor in to h» mainsail, carrying away

fntu*the inner h«Sr°by -teume, Fier

Pr eights.

;Xt£3^^.^nmi»;ah77-rrFe°nirt‘,L:

FSBSfr&ïtuarM85c; rniittdieipu VjtfH) do do, s.tme rate; 
boxes do at 3^. Maiaaeai at 38sMarqumesa, 1600 do ao. l^u. m

or monthly pay- On Consignmen
, U rfSssaæsB,
: ”*»— RMB^sg-iBk

|| A CHINES sold by weekly 1X1. menta

W. E. BLANCHARD.

The
month, and , from Wood-sale by 

attg 2b CTJDLIP A SNIPED-,
B'XjOTJK.

inserted at the 
each insertion.

aug24Sole Agent for W. A G. S. M. Company.
luneo tt __ _________ Special Notice.•• J. W. Seott.

^noSB;EÉ„"sMæsœTHE B ANN BBT
thirty dollar

SHUHLE SEWING
Furniture Warerooms.Admission 25.cent. iW"** T'“ïvîd 'aeati°.hslf price for children except to res v Mc

C^thï^tfMnjic Store‘andTlali’ti^ColonisI Book

A^irettior book*accoun^ ulftSSSoffi

sSeMaâtuArfiast;
collection.

May 25,1872. tf

c. E. BURNHAM & CO.!
A. G. BOWES,

No.tCnnterbure^.ht&^rl^AM^rtble

Steamer “Empress
Landing ex “William,” from Barbadoes: ASD

150 Puffl3AT»roaLffi Chtî windsor anli Annapolis Railway.

WHESSSHEWith Table and Treadle Complete.the office of George MOLASSES.
1000 ST^Blk4WI’«
Btitikch8.tikeroeu‘1both sides of the cloth and

W Every machinegiully warranted. 
tLBT Agents wanted everywhere.

BOWDEN A REINECKE,
ArLtKK.™nrn.NB

H. L. SPENCER,T“"50 DRAWING ROOM SUITS:

iSSte^”8’
120 SOFAS:

1000 lbs. Best Quanty
geese feathers. 

School Furniture.

_______ kC^ltiry“. wiîl rereiré prompt nod

BLUM. Ca^u Pertonafattention given to the packing.
STEAM FACTORY-Near Railway Station.

s™“T;-.bMnt

Medical Warehouse,
House.Private Boarding 20 Nelson St., St. John, N.B.gale low by. 

ane 26
J. & W. F. HARRISON.

16 North W half.milREE single genUemen can b^aecomm'r-
1. dated at once in an Al.pn „ office

Good locality, Ac. Apply at Tbibunk 
5L Prince William Street. 

aug7 tf_______

through freight tariff.aug6 3m General Patent Medicine Agency
For the Maritime Provinces.Carvill Line of Packets.

Steam from Liverpool to^St. John

DR. HOLLOWAY’S
COMPOUND

Wild Cherry Bitters,

FMffiSfSSMSSSSSB
“.S«VL-;*IRSK;r“»S.’i3
tire hours of 8 n. m. and 6 p. m-, daily.

For lurther i“f“œfl“ff f g^HEWAÏ,
29 Dock Street

N. B., via
Just Received ex Mispah. HEALERS will do weino

yj prices, ®elDgn".rietory medicines, theof the valuable prop to Mr. Spencer
Sfr» be. .parent to aU Fomp^.oaym,
buyer». caSe» proprietory medicine»,present month. $ ?» ”“y Article», from Boston,
NewTork, Philadelphia, and London. 

augl9

'UHE flneJ1fV^ma'chned“5frolELrvérp1oM1. 
A .ifri'èth” SEPTEMBER for this port, via 
KrtSm «ming c^"f^h ^’"of Lading 

Goods taken “ "”Jii fo, this port. Cher-
louètown P. E I., Yarmouth, and W-ndsor.

«•"toktifegMSh,
TONIC.an excellent

RUM.PRICE THIBTV CENTS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT

BROS
Expected by the •’ Juliet,” from Halifax 

Oft "PUNCHEONS DBMF.RARA RUM. 38 
r to 40 per oe^ OJp 4 BN!DER.

NFor Freight and otoerpartmaUr, aPPlv^in 

auj ? t II *epR

00MS—55 QbbmaINHANINGTON
apothecaries,

Ex Schr. “ Ida.1*
- / -,HOICK BUTTER, 13 tubs ;

WARBRC 
John. N.B.

St. John, N. B.Foste*'B-Cobn«b,...............
,feb 8 ly

aml3

t
r

m

: :



> •

hotels. §u$iitc$i5 Buds.QHALIMR Oer. King and Oeli-.-lM 

JJ ,1BS a large iteck of Botanic Herbs; 

^tSO, Chtmicals and Fancy Brush'», 

J^ONL'ON Drugs and Medicines 

QF the finest selection. 

jq-0 uaelese Goods palmed off as genuine, 

y L1XIKS by Reed, Carnick and Andrus. 

jJECIPKS most carefully prepared.

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

steamboat.

—QUEBEC AND GULF POSTS 
Steamship Company !

MONS. L HAMMO&DI,GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS. chaules McDonaldBangor House,ÏÏÎÏ In

1873—Summer eMr rangement 1^7^. Pleasantly Situated on WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER INFor restoring to Gray Hair its 
natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing 
which
once agreeable, 
healthy, and 
effectual 
preserving the 
hair. It soon 
restores faded 
or gray

vWmÊË^MFmal' to its original 
color, with the 

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin 
hair is thickened, fallen hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are de
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decayed j bA such as remain can be 
saved by this application, and stimu
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning grey or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and prevents the forma
tion of dandruff, which is often so un- 

Free from those

Modiste et Costumier,
/"UN and alter MONDAY. 20th May instant. 
J Trains will run as fallows :—

Going: East.
No. » will leave St. John for Point DuChece at

No. 4 win leave St. John for Point DnChene at

No. OwUUeave St. John for Petitcodiao at 2.30

No. 8 wUl leave St. John for Sussex at 6 r. « 
No. 18 will leave Paiusec for Amherst at 11 40

No.A14 will leave Painsec for Amherst at ''.45 

r. n.

North Side King: Square,

Saint John, New Brunswick.
./. /;. rtvssELi. - -

June 3 6m

UNITED STATES HOTEL

Head of King: Street,

1878.

/COMPRISING the follow 
classPowerftt

1878. GROCERIES

No. 8 KING STREET,! vProprietor.
AND

St^iPaddleSt^.n-'^av^C.^dr

Iron Screw “ “GeoaoiA, ’ McKenaie. “
•• “ Alhambri, Angrove,

“ “ Ft ambojoixih,” Teller.
Wood Screw " “ Plow»». McKichen, .

The Steamers Secret ” and ' Miramichi 
are intended to sail fWm Quebec for Piotou. 
every TUESDAY, at 2 P, M.. calling nt Farther 
Point. Game, Perce, Pa.nebiac. Diltaousie. 
Chatham, Newcastle, and Sheiino. R»turnlng 
-will leave Piotou at 7 A. M„ every Taerlay. 
and Shediae same evening, for Quebec, calling
BtThe Steamer ” Alhambra” or ‘‘Georgia’’will 
leave Montreal Tuesday. July 23rd, and every 
alternate Tuesday, for Piotnn. calling at Quo

hna»-»
treal, cal line at Farther Point andQjCheeonly 
Pi» S;A»NeJwrfo» o»

gît il between Montreal, Shedlac and Pictou, as 
business may offer. . .1.

Passengers from SL John, to meet the 
Tuesday steamer tor Quebec, must leave not 
later than the 7 A. M. Vain, on that day. and 
to meet the Saturday steamer for Montreal by 
any train on Fri^TORD BKq“.'Ageo^

anal? 5*"

J)YES of all kinds, including 

JJOSE1NE and other Anilines in packets.

■JJLTBA-MARISE, Umber and Dry Colors 

Q.I.UES. Gums. Graham’s Pain Eradicaton 

Q.1.ASS Phials and Druggist’a Sundries.

JNK—Dicroic, Indelible ar.d Indian.
Q - ED - f r sowing, for birds and for medicine | gAINT JOHN, - -

IJilI ASKS to the public for past favor.^ ^

STORK OF JAMES ADAMS & CO.OVER TI1EP U O V I |S I O IX s .

CAMPNo. 7 NORTH SIDE KING SQUARE.

BILLIARD HALL,All floods delivt red free of charge !Going West.
ïH! l!"IS ^!f*itI„SkvJRtni?,h7nAat“:30

hair Fronting wu Xing /ignare.

No. 5 will leave Point DnChene for St. John at 

nil leave Point Duchene for St. John at

„ Rear 58 and GO Charlotte Street,- - N.B. S. R. Foster & Son,R ST. JOHN, N. B.
No. 7 S3 STANDARD

Nail Shoe Nail and Tack Works.
No. 6 will leave Point DuChene for St. John at 

6.10 F. M. (This Train will commence 1st 
June, and will run only on iuesdavav 
Thursdays and S-turdavs, in connection 
with Steamers at Point DuCoeno.

No. 11 will leave Amherst for Painsee at 6.JU
NO. ls’witl leave A nherst for Painseo and 

Moncton at 7 00 A- M.
Nos. 2, 8. 12, 1.5. 9 and 11 will

X”s%“»d1lLm,beaÛet,,ThrUains with P ,s 

nger C»rs attached.
Nos. 6.14, 3 and

Freight.

Liverpopl Salt ! D. E. LEACH, Proprietor. ^
_________ may 17 tf____________________

J. HINCH, Proprietor.
july!5 • r J. THOMPSON,VICTORIA HOTEL,N w landing ex barque "Bremen” : mm «j

MERCHANT TAILOR,
113 UNION STREET.

4,160 SACKS SALT. ST. JOHN, N. B.bo Passenger g
JAMESIOMVILI.EAOO..rf

july^tf R. S. BROVt NELL.

Manager.

B. T. CREQAN,
will be exclusively for

LEWIS CARVELL. 
General Superintendent 

Railway Office. St-Jobo. N.B..} ^

WESTERN EXTENSION RAILWAY.

HALLS
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR | HO YAL HOTEL,
\Renewer.

:Proprietor. Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
TRUNKS, VALISES, Ac.,

apr 29 6m

U OFFICE AND DEPOT:

Nos. 0 and 11 George’s Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

always on hand.No. 11 No
W. MOORE. Manager,

Quebec. (iune.5 6ml
(FORMERLY STUBBS)

Opposite Custom House and Public Offices
I ““ WUUam 8tree''

GROWTH.
Mfi*red IS&S&SZS''^"kuu'vvAî I V TOURING the past winter this house

lïïtloneer and accomplish more than has been thoroughly renotated
three tootiles ofanj olKer preparation f land refurnished. It will be re-eptned

Our Rencwer is not a Dye; it will not stain the j____ IHaving secured the services of Mr.
skin as others. Charles Waits as Manager.the proprie-

It will keep the Hair from falling Out. tor trusts that their united efforts for the comfort
It cleanse, the Scalp, .ad make, •>^ir a\es,. win give entire satisfaction.
Hair SOFT. LUSTROUS .lid SILKEN. TermS ®iUU “"thOMAS F. RAYMOND,

- Our Treatise on the Hair sent free by mail. | ap 15 3m Proprietor.

R. P. II ALL & CO.. Nashua» N. II.» Proprietors.
For sale by all druggists, 
augl

BOSTON,
Yarmouth, NJ3., & St.John, N>B

STEAMSHIP LINE.

apr 25 6mDay and Night Trains. —ALSO—AT No. Ill —

Millinery and Fancy Goodscleanly and offensive, 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemist»,

LOWELL, MASS.
H. L. SPENCER,

; Dougald MdLachlan & Sons,
Manufacturers of all descriptions of

STEAM BOILERS-

Ships’Water Tanks. &o„
NORTH SLIP. ST. JOHN. U. B.

Repairing punctually 
respectfully solicited.

Pullman Car*, for Bangor, making direct con
nection with Trains for B is ton, Montreal, etc.

Leave for Fredericton at B.iO A. M.. and 4.15 
P. M. The 8.30 A. M. .Train connects with 
Trains of N. B.&C R.

Freight leaves at 7.30 A. M.

August 13th. 1372. aug!4

New Brunswick & Canada 
Railway and Branches.

of every description.

4®- A competent person ha* been engaged to ^ 
take charge of the Millinery Department.

may 30 3m »h&CrSGKI
and BOSTON, as follows:

Leaving St. John every Friday Evening at 7 
o’clock, and Yarmouth on Saturday* for boston;

Returning, will leave Boston every Tuesday, 
and Yarmouth on ThuYsday Morning, for St.
^Freight will be received up to 5 o’clock, p.m., 
only, on days of departure from St. John./or further , *_

No. 11 North Market Wharf.

attended to. Orders 
apr 12 tl BARKER & JENKINS, 

Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IN ALL KIND» OF

PROVISIONS, FRUIT, COUNTRY 
PRODUCE, AND GENERAL 

GROCERIES.

E R. BURPEE, 
til aug31

C A K D .

STEAM SHIRT FACTORY,
Harding: Street.

Model Livery Stable.
rpHE Subscriber beg« to return thanks to all JL who nave patronised him during the past 
rwelve year*, and to inform hie triends and the 
oublie generally that he has opened bis new

To arme vet'*W. F. Starkey.” "ArUnnn.” I STAËLKSAo the^rear o^Mr. Tho?. Furlong’, 
"White Blur. J. W. boot!, E. B. Brick Boildinv, Charlotte Street, where, with

Beard/’ and steamer, no* due: increased facilities, he will be haiipy to accom-

FBOTTR.
cepted; as follows,—

UP TRAINS leave ”t. Andrews at 9.15 a. m.. 
and St. Stephen at 10.30 a. m., for Woodstock
“dOWNTR iIXSIenve Woodstock at 9 00 a.m.. 
and Boulton at 9.16 a m . for St. Andrews and 
Sr. S ephen. „ . . T ..

These Trains connectât Mo Adam Junction 
with Trains on European and North American 
•Railway, for Bangor. Portland,Boston. St. John 
and Fredericton.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
No. 13 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

Parties from the Country will do 
ve us a call before nurchasine.__
ueo. a. barker.

july30 ITTE manufacture CLOTHING, SHIRTS W UNDER-CLOTHING, and all manne 
OUTFITTING GARMENTS lo order, 
expiditionily and carefully, under the super
vision of fiist-class operative*.

None but thoroughly experienced cutters em
ployed. Workmanship gun ran teed. . .

Orders from the trnde respectfully solicited 
and promptly attended to 

mar 22 tf C.

isr ( i 
both

well to2657 BToh»DAEMRokD: rK.
1400 bbls Ten Rose ; I20J bbls Howland « Choice

600 bbls Peacemaker : 1(00 bbls Bridal Rose : 
200 hbls Pride of the West _,...

In store—43 0 bbls Snow Flake, Lily V hite. 
Guttenburg, Eclipse. Silver Crop*, Hoak, 

Fortuna and other brand*.
50 bags California Flour, veir superior ;

5(X) bbls Marsh’s CORN MEA L ;
ICO bbls Jacob’s MESS PORK. ,

auTK?4Arr‘Te P” ‘“j! iVF?HARKISONb5

modate all his natrons.
Coaches always on hand.
Horses Boarded on reasonable y yMedical Warelio aise,

20 NELSON STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B„

General Patent Medicine Agency
For the Maritime Provinces._________

GEO. JENKInS.
may 22

1 87 3. 
TNTEBÎJATI0NAL
1 SHIP COMPANY.

TRI - WEEKLY LINE.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

B. C. KENWAY, O. E.,CRUSHED SUGAR. SPENCEH A CO.STEAM- 102 Prince William Street,
ST. JOIjN. N. B„

Civil Engineer, Land Surveyor, Patent. * 
Draughtsman and Architect.

WILLIAM JONES,HENRY OS'URN, 
Manager.

julyS
Merchant Tailor,75 Barrels Crushed Sugar

JAMES DOMVILLE ;& CO.,

iulv5 tf

Railway0fficc,^St^Andrews, } TJEGS to state that after the first of January 
Jj next he will adopt the cosh principle in his 
business, in order to enable him to fill orders asNOTICE.

practice in Europe, Asia and Africa—using none 
but the very best and latest instruments, and 
having recently imported direct from England 
a splendid five inch transit theodolite. I am in a 
position to put through field work with superior 
speed, accuracy, and consequent cheapness.

In consequence of numerous enquiries from 
friends, I have been induced to practice as an 

ARCHITECT,

oNtti,d ti/Dwt,T'
M|T^ml0iD.tIo^4kfg®EAJtBaon
Portland and Boston—connecting both ways at 
Bastport with the new steamer Belle
Brown,” for St, Andrews and Calaw. THE EASTERN EXPRESS CO. will dii-

from Boston, for Eastport and 8t. John, until Q00(jg Money and Valuable Packages sent
urther notice. _ _______ to all the available places in the United States

and British Province5. _ _ ,
J, R. STONE, Agent St. John 

J.R . HALL. Superintendent. Boston, 
j&n 6

IÜ ASTERN EXPRESS COMP’Y
OVERLAND EXPRESS.

Pr«d“bon0tUbedsr1condi,ion,, will be at- 

tended to at the -owest gnees.^

dte 29 tf___________ Near “ Victoria Hotel.”

MEDICAL HALL,

Household Goods. No. 9 North)Wharf.

IsEW GOODS.Freight to and from Boston In 20 hours

Light House Service.
53 KING ST. (Opposite King Square,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.Received per ’* Peruvian”:(TIENDERS will he received at this Depart 
JL ment, at Ottawa, up to noon of MUNI)A1 
the 3'Ith September next, for the construction o 
Light Houses at the undermentioned place5. inks of all classes —-2W - -ÆM

i02 Prince Wm^SWk g| 

______________ 8t. John, N.

FARES i
From St John to Eastport,..........

•' " “ ** St. Andrews,.
*• ** " Cédais,...............

*' Portland............. «................ **Ç9
*' ** ** Boston....................... «...

By Steamer and Railway to Boston,............
Return Tickets to Boston....... ....v.r:............

All Fares and Freights payable in New Bruns-
WïLCS^tenRyoo^seca?=nd at the Office, Seed’s

Point Wharf. . . . , ...  
MSf" All Freight must positively be paid tor on

^No^imsforeïlowance after Goods leave the

^AlYshipments of Goods to tile United States 
must be accompanied with Invoice ; and all 
amounts ovér S109 must have a U. S. Consuls 
Certificate, to prevent stoppage at Eastport. 

Freight received.on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
ISSf UP t0 6â’.°!WCkôSreHOLM. Agent.

CARVILL LINE OF PAOÏETS".

f 'URTMN PAMAsKS,
Cuitiiin Krpi>s, 
li ice Curtain?,
Table 1 inen,
C oth Table Covers,
Piano lath, ^
’J nilei Quilts, Tui'et Covers,
Stamp**** Toilet tets,
Si-l.isli C.<»*h,
Napkins, DOylies-
Taw,ls.Fhee,ing,T,ckm^&c.RDAN^

3 Cas . s—per ” Edith Emily”—3 C866B R. D. !ttc ARTHUR,
Chemist and Druggist,

Importer and General Dealer in Dings, Medi
cines, Patent Medicines. Perfumery, &c„ Ac.

OILS, PAINTS, DYES,

Brushes, Cigars, Tobacco, &c.
CATTLE AND HOUSE MEDICINE.

. N. B.. SL50 
___ 1.60

viz. .—1.75
ENGLISH CLOCKS :

FRENCH CLOCKS:
BRONZE-5 :

FANS:
PEARL STUDS AND BUTTONS 

REAL JET BRACELETS;
IMITATION Do.:

SILVER-PLATED WARE. 
JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS’ CUTLERY,

Macquereau Point. Bonaventure County, 
Quebec: Cape Whittle, 'Labrador : Mataneoi 
Metis, Rimoueki County : Magdalen Islands. 
Magdalens : Oaspe Point, Gasne County ; Port 
Neuf. Saguenay County ; Bay St. Paul. Charle
voix County : Cape Despair. Gaspe County: 
Cape Spencer, County of St. John. Bay of Èun- 
dy. N.B.; Tiacadie, Gloucester County. N.B. 
Nequac, Gloucester County, N B. : Grand 
Lake, (2 light-houses), Queen’s County, N.B.

Also for the construction of Fog Whistles and 
Buildings at Cape Ray. Newfoundland. Mag 
dalen Islands, Gaspe Point, MiscouPoint, N.B , 

nd Machias, Seal Island, entrance of Bay oi 
Fundv, N.B. Also, for the construction of a 
Foe Whistle on Subie Island, N.S.

Plans and Specifications of all the Wonts in 
he Province of Quebec, may be semi on and 
after the 1st September hext, at the ofllce of the 
Agent of the Department at Quebec, where 
Forms of Tender can also be obtained by m-
tepfans for“heCLight-Houses and Buildinr* in 

Gaspe County, and the Light-House at Mac 
euereau Point, may also bo seen at the ofllce ol 
Joseph Eden, Esq , Harbour Master, Gaspe : 
and for the Light-llouse at Macquereau Point 
also at the office of Dr. Robitaille, M.P., New

plans and Specifications of all the Light 
Houses in New Brunswick may be seen on ana 
after the Ht September next, at the Office of the 
Agent of this Department at St. John and the 
Inspector of Lights. Miramich’, where Forms ol 
Tender can also be procured by intending Con
tractors. _ _Tr, .

Plans and Specifications of all the Fog Whis
tles above mentioned, may be seen also at t.ie 
office of the Government Inspector of Steam 
boats. Saint John, N.B., and the Inspector of
Lïhe8bfftiartment do-5'ûot bind itself to accept 

the lowest or any tender.

may 31 ly5.00
6 50 «T. W. COYEL,

nchqr im
A RAILWAY READING ! A GENERAL ASSORTMENT CONSTANTLY ON HAND

fob 16
ANCHOR LINE

Trans-Atlantic Steamships, î LIQUORS,
ï N hhds, qr-caska and cases, in Bond or Duty

Pal<i' M. FRAWLEY. *

11 Dock street.

may be had in fa -eimilE following BOOKS
X Covera^t & A McMILLAtvV.
THE GOLDEN LION OF GRANDPRRE.

_________ —Trollope

&c&c.BAILING REGULARLY BETWEEN

‘""BSiltZlutte'. SSuffî? "

x...-.......

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 Kuo Street. Gold and Silver Plater,July 11

july£0r News for the Ladies ! JiyjANUFACTURES^TO ORDEJt Door Plate».
Plate», P°oie Hooks! Pole°SidShaftaT?p‘a*H a™ 

Bitts. Terrels, Hooks and Buckles.

CARRIAGE IRONS PLATED TO ORDER.

...................X
wîTîÙÆTTcHAMliER.MEUbr '

__________________ —Geo. Mncaont'/U
XU^^O^S^!uBroTusTEtt-£gg(c«ô!n 

" ALBERT LUN EL.” *”

NEW BTOCK.The best route forDirect for Halifax, è. S., and tft. John, N. B.
emigrants Blank Books. School Books, Mis 

cellaneous Books and Stationery.!Succeeding the Steamship ** Edith Emily.”
Mrs. F. E. McLEAN,to New-Brunswick. Fine Geld Trimmings made in sets; Gold, Silver, 

Brass and Oreide Plating in all its branches.
All work entrusted to my care will receive 

prompt personal attention, and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

rpHE fine new)steamshîp

Liverpool, OB the 8th 
August fhi' St. John, N. 
N. S.

Lord Brougham. BARA ES Sc CO.
Have just rceeivod

A (1 /-1A5ES. compri.ing SCHOOL BOOKS. 4U BIBLES, CHURCH SERVICES.
H A^o-WlaNMC‘books, LEDGERS, JOUR

NAL-4, DAY BOOKS. Cash and Memorandum 
Books, Foolscap, Letter and Note Papers, and 
assorted STATIONERY.

All of which is offered at lowest prices. 
Account Books Ruled and Bouml to any pattern

[Prince Wm. Street.

X............
•’ROUGHING TT_”—Murk Ttooin. Emporium and Dressmaking Establishment

Academy of Music Building,

GERMAIN STREÜ.T.

XETE have much pleasure in announcing to 
W importers that the following first class 

Steamships of the " Anchor ” Line will be 
dispatched as follows, (unless prevented by un- 
foraeon circumstances), viz. ;

" ISM AIL IA."
Saturday. WthAugust | Wednesday. 21st August

"ACADIA.”
..................Wednesday, 28th August.
“ ALEXANDRIA.”

T-Jdr=°ym3®Segp0Vmbr I Saturday. 7th"^Vmbr

Halifax S’??. lrh^inRB.Edonafh^l,agdb^
laNo,Bill of Lading signed for a less sum than

^DuaftsUsued by this agency for £1 and up- 

wards, payable on presentation.
Cabin Passage-
Intermediate do...........
Steerage...... .....................

78 Prince Wm S’.
B., calling at Halifax,

Through rates taken for Charlottetown, P. E. 
Island, Yarmouth and Windsor. N. S.

For Freight and other particulars apply to 
FRANCIS CARVILL A SON.

Liverpool,
GEORGE- McKEAN, 

Walker’s Wharf,
St. John, N. B.

J. W. COVEL,
17 Charlotte street, 

St. John, N. B.KID GLOVES.
Ji ____________

I rvRESSES and MANTLES made up at short 
est notice. ..

LAN SDOWNE 8t MARTIN, stock8-oM’Ri'mmÏmÏS "newest siylesX JEW
S’. LERY, &o.. Ac. _________ may 29 3m

apr 12

Lordly, Howe & Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

HOUSEHOLD, SHIP and OFFICE
FURNITURE.

oAd

inly 18 till 8th aug From London June 4 3tn

Four Trips per Week.
OT.} JOBÜ TO BILIFAX.

“EMPRESS,”
For Digby and Annapolis.

1872. Fashions. 1872P. MITCHELL. 
Minister of Marine and Fishe. 

Department of Marine and Fisheries, 1 
Ottawa. 15th June, n 

juiylO liew tl 1st Sep.

45 Germain Street.(Successors to Magee B os.,)

rTAVE received latelv from England, via 
11 Halifax and Quebec R. M. Steamers, in 
all-

1872.
SPRING AND SUMMER,

MME. DEMOREST’S
RELIABLE PATTERAS'

Nursery Rhymes, No. 14.
JIM BOGBEAN.

DEDROOM SUITES, in Walnut, Butternut,
1> Bird’s Eye Maple, and Pine (painted).
PARLOR SUITES, in Hair Cloth, Rep, Terry, 

&c.
BEDSTEADS, in great variety.
CANESEAT and WOODSEAT CHAIRS and 

ROCKING CHAIRS.
BUREAUS, Sinks, Commodes, Rocking Cribs, 

Swinging Cribs, Toilet Tables, Wash Stands, 
Ac, Ac.

Side and Corner Whatnots, Etegres, Ac., Office 
DESKS and TABLES.

HAIR, FLOCK and EXCELSIOR MAT- 
TRASSES. FEATHERS, Ac.

A. & T. GILMOU It070 DOZENConnecting with the Windsor and Anna- 
Ratlway fob Windsor. Halifax, 
and Intermediate Stations.

13 Guineas.POLIS .........8
Roiiillon’s First Choice JosephineJim Bogbenn, on a summer’s morn.

Rose frunfhis *bunk, haggard and worn.
Beneath his straw hat there peered an eye,
And hit empty stomach grew flabby and dry.
He whistled a tune with a vogue unrest,
And a tear coursed down his yellow-tailed ves*.

Ho ^sallied out on .th e open street.
And he sought in vain for a man to treat.
Some one came, but his pallid cheek 
Told the playful story he couldn’t llrepeat.
He leaned his frame 'gainst a friendly porch, 
And his ^claret-bin shone like a well-lit torch.
0ft hath he stood ’neath the moon’s bright glow, 
And watched the Policeman come and go.
For of all sad words e’er writ in a book.
The saddest are, “ by a ***peeler took.
With a shambling gait Jim sauntered along, 
Humming a bar of a popular song.
His ballad grew faint and his breath got shorter. 
When he halted in front of a pestle and mortar. 
And his lips turned white, and he shivered with 

chills.
As he modestly asked for a couple of puls.
He looked as wild as an egg hard boiled,
And he thought of his garments seedy and 

soiled.
Then he threw his pipe and his cup away,
And ft”went on a keg” for a year and 
The sun shot down in a golden beam.
For Jim Bogbean drinks only USoda 

Cream.

6 ^ COMPLETE assortment of th^ various styles 

Patterns sent by mail.
E®, Subscriptions received for DEMOREST’S 

MONTHLY MAGAZINE. Yearly $3.00. with a 
splendid Chromo as premium.

Accurate Patterns
«Zpün8C2$lÿ5ÿSflaSt
<mR™ùmiii/«HU»*T* AM»Pt>4 on Tnesday 
Thursday, Friday andSatiwdayrF.M., after the 
arrival of Train from H ahfax.

In order to afford faetlitiee to Demons who 
may wieh to make a short trip either for their 
health or pleasure, theowner, offertethe-pubhc 
the inducement of ONE FARE for the tnp. 
Return Tickets Frei on Friday and Saturday 
of each week, returmns some day  ̂way,

Agent, 39 Dock Street.

Brown, Blue and Black
BEAVER, CHINCHILLAS,

MOSCOWS,

AND
b/^m whatthey'are^reprèsentel^^^auglô14 I HR A PILOTS. 

OIL! OILI

For freight and other Information apply 
Glasgow to Messrs. Handysido * Henderson ;

Son, or here to SC AM M ELL BROS.,
Inlv12 tf 5 and 6 Smyth street.

KID GLOVES !
(Single and Double Fastenings.)

of all the latest and most reliable designs for 
Ladies and Children’s Dresses; graded in va
rious sizes : put up in illustrated envelopes, with 
full directions for making Trimming, «fcc., «fcc., 
and so accurately cut and notched that any 

them together.

CHEAP TEA. in BLACK: ^V^ewest STR^E £ SHAD £9

SETTEES, with Stationary or Reversable 
Backs, for Churches, Public Halls ana 
School Rooms.novice ouu put

Suecial Discounts to Dressmakers.
HOOP SKIRT FACTORY,

n C /CHESTS, ISO half chests, 18 Caddies HO L CHOICE RETAILING,
Congou and Souchong Teas at Reduced Rates. 

Wholesale and Retail.
For sale by

45 Germain street. WARE KOOJIS—52 Germain Street. 

FACTORY—East End of Union street,Portland Kerosene Oil
nosrojr e^tittosii.ru oil,.

. CANADIAN KEROSENE OIL.
Wholesale and Retail.

J. R. CAMERON & CO .
33 Prince Win. Street.

jùlylO news gibe tel fm ODFREY’3 CORDIAL. TURLINGTON S 
BALSAM OF LIFE. Belton’s Bntish Oil. 
These old and approved medicines may 
always be procured by the dozen or gross

JOHN CHRISTY, 
75 King street.

And Depot for the Lockman Lock Stitch Family 
Sewing Machine,

79 King* Street*
DAVID MILLAR

PEOPLES’ LINE. july26

at
ST. JOHN, N. B. 

ap 18 6mCHARCOAL FOR SALE.Fredericton*Woodstock & Grand Falls
Medical Warehouse,

3) Nelson Street, 
St. John, N. B.

ap 12 Mr. Theodore Martensfc- i finnuin. A BOAT of this line will
SOiaaaa

a. m., for the obove named 
places and intermediate landings.

Returning, a boat will leave Tobique every 
day, (Suhdays excepted) at 2 p. and Wood
stock at 9 o’clock every morning.

All Way Freight must be prepaid unless ac
companied by the owners, and will be at the 
owners’ risk when lett,

A boat will run to Grand Falls whenever 
sufficient Freight is offered.

This line connects at Fredericton with the 
•• Union” and “ Express” Lines of Steamers for
Saint John. g_ H_ L- WHITTIER,

LIVERPOOL SA LT. if.

aug^O«J. W. COVEL, LARGE assortment of Pomades, f air Oils, 
Perfumes, E xtracts and Essences, especially 
suited to the country trade, constantly in 
stock at

IS PREPARED TO RECEIVE
Flour and Beef.

1° 4SŒS bAb.,8!h5xtraartSh,aateA-Fir8uRNeS
bhJ3J!EF’ F°r 6,le ‘cUDLl’p Y SNIDER,

Pupils on the Piano, Organ, &c.
r particulars enquire 
PEILER & BRO„ 64

SILVER PLATER. MediCaL Warehouse,
Ï.0 Nelson Street. 

St. John, N. B. 4B- For terms and other 
at the store of Messrs. E. 
Prince Wm. Street. 

june28 tf

Now landing cx bark “ Runeburg. ’from Liver 
pocl:a day.aug6 tf No. IT Charlotte Street.

TAOMVILLE WHISKEY L> Whiskey. inStore. pATT0N

iuly 18 Dock street.

Silicate of Soda.
rpo ARRIVE ex schr M. E. Bliss, from Boston 
1 -27 bbls SILICATE OF SODA. For sale

low toarrive by

—50 cases Domville OD LIVER OIL of the finest quality, 
fresh from Newfoundland, Castor Oils, 
Olive Oils, G.yeerinc, *o , Ac., in balk, or 
in bottles, for sale at reasonable pricer.

AND

6,090 Sacks Liverpool Salt ! STEEL AND STOVES.Whittier.

"VNotes. CUDLIP & SNIDER.Agent.may 18 3m Water Debentures. *A bedstead or inexpensive couch. # 
tProbably some new air with which he was 

not exactly familiar, hence “vague unrest.” 
tMeaneth, walked out.
|He was too full.
if His nose—a (very' free translation.
***A policeman. z^ASES of Dark Blue. Black and other
gThe usual sign of an apothecary ; usually ^ (i0i0rs PUL,'!' JI/IT8, assorted

made of wood covered over with gold leaf, and ,iUeg
ttAn aîhïrism?and0moPanî!e’aSwo“eroff.” HAT WAREHOUSE-51 King Street.

K Sod a and Cream—price 7 cents a glass. aug!6  ._____________________________________ _

phar™ée^ibteicaioiogist’aPharngio^reet ^Liolesdle Warehouse,
Pharmacopolist.

DARK BLUE HATS.UNION LINE For sale by

JUST RECEIVED :JAMES DOMVILLE & CO.For Fredericton. L SPEA CEB,B A NAT HER lot of those celebrated “ NA- 
A TIONAL COOK ” and STAR COOKING 
STOVES 
for sledge

augl2 tel news fmntfMedical Warehouse,

20 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B.,
\lfj ATER Debentures can be obtained at the 
Yv office of the Commissioners of Sewerage 

and Water Supply. City Government Buildings, 
Prince Wm. Street, at current rates, on applica
tion.

Through fare. ..$1.90
; 1 ton of Double Extra CAST STEEL, 
î hammers, at 12% cents per lb.

NORRIS BEST,
63 à 65 Water street.

Coal Freights.
VITE have made a still further advance in 
f V Coal Freights, viz -.—From Piotou to Que

bec and Montreal, and from ports in Cape i're-
t0inulv2GCTjOrk' B08t°n- S0.i)°w’ETM0RE.

Raymond’s Sewing Machines.

ttfbgswtë*And Grand Falls. Steamer 
" •' DAVID ^TESTON.” untü further notice, will 

léave Indiantown for REDERICTON, Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, at 9 A. M. Return- 
ink, leaves Fredericton Tuesday, TfeuntfDAY 
and Saturday, kt 9 A. M. ■

Through Tickets for sale on board Steam sr, 
t at reduced rates, for Portland dnti Boston.

A reliable Agent always in attendance at 
Indian to vrn to^eoeive Freijht. wAy ^

may 1 tf news fmn 39 Dock street.

■ General Patent Medicine Agency for the 
§ Maritime Provinces. julv!7EDWARD E. LOCKHART,) 

WM.ir'EKLEY,
•S. K. BRUNDAGE,

St. John, N.B..julylS tf mp
j- missioners FRESH EGGS.Red Chalk.

GEO
Just received on consignment ;

5 BBbs- FRE8H EG<53-y BARKER «fc JENKINS.
No. 13 Charlotte street.

nug!2Notice to Tax Payers ! For sale lowG. W. DAY’S A N extra superior article, handsome Shade 
A free from flint, nicely sawn up into con- 
venient pieces. Price 20 AL0NER

cor. King and Germain sts.

AT

IO KING STREET.

RECEIVED TO DAY :

C dales grey cottons,
U Jj 2 bales Prints,

4 cases Pilots,~ 2 ^ White

No. ll NORTH SIDE OF KING SQUARE.Printing Establishment, Butter. Butter.may 21—tf UNDER CENTRAL HOTEL.

Butter and Cheese.GRAND LAKE. 46 CHARLOTTE STREET.CHAMBitRjL„Ah^A^-,°B2.}
The cheapest reliable Machines in the market. Just received !aBtf&gRgvi

o’clock, and will continue to run on the route 
until further notice, leaving Indiantown on 
each Wednesday and Saturday morning at 8 
o’clock, and on return will leave SalIION Rïver 
on the mornings of Monday and Thursday of 
each week, touching at Gagetown both ways.

On the trip of Wednesday and Thursday 
she will run on the West Side of Long Island.

GEO. F. HATHEWAY. Agent,
39 Dock street.

All Descriptions of Printing executed 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 
Tribune, No. 53 Prince William street, 

promptly attended to. 
jan 31 É, H*. D.IF

Raymond’s Improved Singer...........$35.06
Raymond’s do Lockstitch...

(Late Arm*).......
Raymond’s Little Fairy

____ i Cottons,
Colored Coburgs.
Corded Ribbons, (all colors and

US Tubs Choice
For sale low by

W. I. WHITING 
24 South W harV

2 '• 2*.00notice is hereby given, 1 •• 12 00widths).

1872 are not paid into this office, on or before 
MONDAY, the 26th day of this present month of 
August.

"DARTIES who have been deterred from buy- 
JL ing by the high price of reliable Machines, 
are requested to examine our Machines.

Machines Rented and Sold by weekly or 
monthly instalments.

Hemmers. Frillers, Tuckmarker, Ac., adapted 
to any Machine, for sale cheap.

WANTED—A Young Lady Operator.
AGENTS WANTED.

FRED. W. WATSON,
Agent, St. John. ,

T. R. JONEt & CO.aug!5 July 2Just received by steamer, this day, from South
ampton :COALS.Laud For- Sale.

PRINTED BYExpected to arrive in about ten days from Syd
ney, C. B. :

CAK,C,°bAoSt8 sTÆdÆ agitable
for either House or Steam purposes. 1 or sale to 
arriV 

aug

WM. SANDALL, 
Chamberlain, C!IX ACRES OF LAND, being a portion of 

k5 the “Quinn farm,” situate on the Gondola 
Point Road, one mile from Rothesay Station. 
The land is valuable. Would make a suitable 
building lot, Will be sold cheap. Apply to

JOHN QUINN, Rothesny,

IUB5 Nice Butter; ani from Fac-

ice Factory Cheese.
For sale low bvTREADWELU

No. 6 Water street.

GEO. W. DAY.aug!3 36 Tmay 7 tf
MESS POBK.

inn "DELS. JACOB’S MESS PORK, 
1UU JJ For sale bÿ 

aug 22 J. & IV. F. HARRIbON.

3i C’a o Book, Card and Job Printer
,CiiARi.nTTK Street.

T\TEW YORK CRUSHED SUGAR.-Just ar- 
Ll riVed per schr Nettie, from New York—50 
bbls best Crushed Sugar. For sale low by 

jy25 CUDLIP & SNIDER. dG jur.025—6mCUDLIP & SNIDER. uug5june24—tf
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